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A CHOICE COLLECTION 0F

B1RITISH _AND FOIEIGV

LACES, VEILS, SHAWLS, MANTIES, TUNICS,
COIFFURES, HÂANDKERCHIEFS, &o.

Prom the least inerpensive to the most elaborate and costiy.

PRicE, LiSTS'ý, togetlier %vith Patterns and Description, forwarded on application-
to any part of the D)ominion or United States.

WM. McDUNNOUGH,
(SUCCESSOR TO JAMES PA4RK)N.)

BRITISH AND FOÀIVÀMGÀ"'LACE HOUSEýi
280 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
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AS AYBPOOK t~'ALL,
No. 8~52 DOIRCH-ESTE R STBE ET!

MONTE EAL,

The Thirty-seventh Seini-annual Term of this SCHOOL, wvi1l coin1-
nience (D.V.) ont

Applications for REsIDEN.,T or IDAY PUPILS1 inay lie made personally,
Or by letter to the Principal.

GOAL AND-WOOD.
Ail the best varieties of HAIID ani SOFT COAL, constantly on hand.
Also, the best of CORD WOOD, as cheap as the cheapest.
#dý Wood, Sawn only, or Sawn and Split, supplied to order.

J 01HN SNýýAIRR, Importer, Toronto.
OP~POSITE THE CITY WEIGH SCALES, NELSON ST.

BLANK DEEDS FOR CONGJEGATIONAL CHAMES, BU1UALGROUND
one on, paper, with instructions for filling up, &c., prepared by order of the Congrega-
tionai Union, and adapted to the requiremnents of the latest PRegistrai'n Law of the said
Province, niay be obtained on application to "Mr . A. CIRISTI E, :14 King Street East,
Toronto, or to the undersigned.

Price $3 per set, payable in advance. In orderinig pitase say whüthier wanted with
or ivithout doit-r.

EDWARD EBBS,
Sec. - Treas,., Coing)egatimnai Union of Oiitario and Quebec.

IJTTÂ&WÀ, July, 1871.

TRACTS BY REVU Ji A. R. DICKSDN, TORONTO,
WORXINO FOR JESUS-Or Tndlivitual Effort for the Saivatioli of Precious SouLs.

36 pages, coloured cover ; 10 cts. each, or $6 per hundred.
COUNSELS TO Y(jUNG CONVERTS.-37 pages, stiff covers; 10 cents ecd, or $6

per hundred.
SAVED OR NOfr.-24 pages, colourcd cover; $3 per hiundred.

»-l Orders may be sent to ALEX&NDXER CHRIâsTaF, 34 Kwig Street Eaât, or tu thel
Author. Large orders sent post-paid.

Y Q Ti y 'Ç' ]à A p li"-lmâal-



ihe CamIiian Jndepend'' ) he'is,

(REGISTERELD,

71KNGS EE If

GLOYEJi HARRISON,
IMPORTER OF

CHIAGLASS & EAIRTHENWARE,
PLATED ANDJ FANCY GOODS,

TABLE CUTLERY, BUST %L PARIAN MARBLE STATUARY,
iBohernian. Vases- , &c.

r7BESCO PtAtTýIUG
FOR THE DECORATION 0F

Ë)urcbccs, 'VnlbIif MalIb '111b ai ~4U5~

The Subscriber is prcpared to execute orders iii the above hune in ally Part
uf the Dominion ; xnany of tlie churches and private houses in Toronto, and
other cities and towns, nhay bc secu as specimens of bis workmanship.

BA'NNERS MADE AND PAINTED TO ORDER.

DEdIGINS AND ESTIMÂTES F'tJRNISH:ED ON APPLICATION.

WILLIAML% ELLIOTL,

14 CR-UICKSIIANKýTC STR:EET,

TORONTO. ONT.
4 -
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PREMIIJMS FOR NEW SUBSOR IBERS.

ln vew of thle early coininencernCnt of' a new Xoliuîne, <ii.)the 1>roprîe.
tors of the CANÂIIÂN LNI>EIENDENT desire to iinpi'ess upofl the Congrega-
t ional CUhurches of the D)ominion, witlî tlîeir pastors and deacons, the in-
j ortance of a siniultaneous and viooseffort t() increase thie stîbscription
ist of the Mauazine. W'hile several of the Cliurclies have cordially supporte(t

it. the larger number have xîever extended to it that hielp) which so intelligent
a hody -%oult wvarrant us to anticipate. May we not îîow% hope that throughi
the kind and earnest advocacy of its claims hy one or morc active friends in
Vach locality, an addition of 500 naines at lead;, if not 1,000, might bcepro
eU1re(l at onlce

.By way of akohgg ucli speia-srvice, and withi a view to en-
couragring aîy who niay bc disposed to assist in fleaîgour circulation, the
Proprietors offer the folloNviin terms

We offer aiv dollar volunme for the naines of four nelw suhscribers 8 2
worth of books,, or periodicals, for seveni iew naines 83 wortli for ten ;$5
worth for fifteen ; $10 worth for twenty-five ; and at that rate 'r any larger
itumber. always providiîîg that the i'holv amouint of cash for onie year's Suh-
scription must be reniitted hefore the preinîn ean bc paid.

Some ('hurches might agrec to inake the effort for- the Magazine contribute
to the eudargement of their S. S. Lihrary, by procuring as the premium one
or more of Messrs. -James Campbell & Son's Selected S. S. Libraries. To
such wie ivili goive a e$3 Library for cight ncw nines, one wvorffh 95 for twclve,
oue wvorthl $i 50 for sixteen, or one woerth $10 for twenty-five.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS WILL FIND THIS AN EASY WVAY OF
OBTAININO A NEW LIBRARY.

And to every new subscriber i emitting 8 1 direct, ive will,,rend the Magazine
for one year, and a portrait, as may be sclected, efither of the late Dr. Lillie,
of Dr. Wilkes, or the Rev. F. 1-. Marling.

The iMagazine lias from the commencement cnjoyed the labours of a suc-
cession of able and faithful mien in the editoral chair, ai it is a cause of
satisfaction that now, when a change ivas unavoidable, one whose pt-aise is
in ail the Churches, because (amongst other reas-ons> of his past services in
this work, lias been induced again to undertake the duties ot editor. We
hespeak for Iiiîn the liearty support of ail the brethren.

The Proprietors very mucli wish the name of one person in each Church to
be furnished them, who will kindly undertake te collect, suhscriptions for the
Magazine, and canivass for new subseribers. Eachi pastor wiIl please send on
the naine of some suitable persen, as soon as possible, that, a complete list of
Agents may be published.

They are also earnestly requested to bring the dlaims of the magazine under
the notice of their cengrregatien, from the pulpit, say on the a Sabbath -n
July. Mý-any friends might, thus be induced to subscribe for the new volume
at once. Prompt attention te this matter will greatly oblige,

TV ' PROPRIETORS.
TOOTO, June *23rd, 187-1.
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CAMADIAN 1INt'DEPEUDEMTg
WA-1,-3 M0TE L «IAG .A zI3sT
IN TItI ENTERF.ST OF THE

CONGREGATIONAL CHUROHES.
bY 1F /~h IIL 1 IL\ To> of

WITH THE SPECIAL CO-OPERATION 0F REV. J. WOOD.

Wb'ile principaliv meant to) bwrve 9wi a mt-ditim of communication to the ('ongregational
1«(hurches in the' l)oninion of Canada, and containing officiai reports of dlenominational
procet-tings, andt oe~ f the' Churches, it also contains4 a digest of Britiqheccisia
aff airs, 1>aprms. on important qiut-stions, anti other interesting matter, xntich of wvhich cannot he
found in other periodicals.

Publitthed on behialf of a Company, by 'MR. ALEXANDER. CHRISTIE, M- Krxo. SrtREET
E AST, (P. 0. Box 4638), Toîto.s-to. Annual volume begins in July ; subscriptions May coxnmenct3
at any time. Ternis: Ten cents pter numbker. One Dollar pei' anntrni, in advance.

Communications for the 'Magazine to be add(rcsscd to the Editor, 11ev. P. IL 'Marling,
To; onto, and lBuAinefss letters t M r. A. Christie, 34 King St. East (or Box 4438, P. 0..
Toronto.

OFFICERS OF CONGREGATIONAL SOMMETES.
F.,r the convenience of such as may need to correspond wnith theiu, we insert.

the following list of officiais, with their P. O. addresscs:-

Congregational Union of Ontario and Quebeo:
Chairman, 11ev. G. Cornish, M.A., Montreal.
Secretary, Rev. E. Ebbs, Ottawa.
Statistical Sccretary, 11ev. E. iBarker, Fergils, Ont.

Canada Congregational hlisionary Society,
Secretary-Treasurer, 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, Montreal.
Home Secrctary, Rcv. W. F. Clarke, Guelph.
District Secretaries:

Wlest : 11ev. W. 11. Allworth, Paris.
Midlce: 11ev. J. Unsworth, Georgetown.
East : 11ev. A. M-%cGregor, Brockville.
Qitcbc: 11ev. A. Duif, Sherbrooke.
Nora Scotta and New Brunszvick-: 11ev. R. K. BlIack, 'itîx .S.

Congregational College of British North America.
Principal, 11ev. ecnry Wilkes, D.D., LL.D.
Chairmian of the Board, Rev. C. Chapman, '.%.A., 'Montreal.
Secretary, 11ev. Geo. C ýrnish, Montreal.
Treasurer, Mr. J. P. Clark, Montreal,

Congregational Minis, .rs' Widows' and Orphans' Fund:
Secretary, '-%r. C. R. Black, Montreal.
Treasurer, 31r. J. C. Barton, Montreal.

Congregational Union of N. S. and New Brunswick:
Chiairman, 11ev. Joseph Elliot, Halifax, N.S.
Sccretary-Treasurer, Mr. James Woodrow, St. John, _N. B.

Canada Congregational Indian Miisionary Society
11ev. Dr. Wilkes, Niitreal, President.
.J. Fraser, Esq., Toronto, Treasurer.
Rev. S. N. Jackson, Toronto, Secretary.
11ev. R. Robânson, Owen Sound, Secretiry of Excc. Corn.
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OLD EYES MVADE NEW. IRESTORE TOUR SIGHT.
All dist ac of tht'e t oiteeeýs>fit llv tronteil

Bail'. New Patent Ivory Eye Cups.
llead fur ýoiurseif antd restore vour si-ht.

telspcctale suitiurial oj <lerat4io ig lreil

made peritetual hy the iî-e of the îiiw

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many (if oiir rnost <'minent ph hvian, 1îiî1-

listq, rstudteits, and divîinex. h ave had thrir
might perrnanentlv restortd for lif., andti eîretl
of th&' foilowving dliscest

1. ]rnpaired Vision ; 2. l'reqdivoliia or Far
sightedlnes.s, or L)inness of Visioii, etînnî'nilv
cal led ]3iurring ;3. Aftthcnttpia.ý, or '% eak
Eyei - 4. Eliiphors%, Running or Watry
F.yes ;5. Sýore Eyes, Speciallv treateil tv ithO
the Eye Unops, Cure Guaranteed ; f. We1k-
ness of the Rctina, or Optic Nerve; 7.
Ophthalirnia, or Inflammatiou of the Eye and BETCI L<!DUXE~
its appendages, or inîperfect vision froni the effects of inflammantion; 8. Photnphobia, or In-
toleraure of Light ;If. Over-Worked Eyes ;10. Mdopî,moving s;pecks or fit ating boidie.%
before the eye ; Il. Anianrosis, or Obscurity oif Vision ; 12. (ataracts, Partial Bliii(nnsss
the loss of sight.

Any one cani use the lvory Eye (.'tpsý witlîott the aud of Dototr or 'Medicinés, sto as to receivo
immediate beneficiai resuits and nieyer w-ear 8pectacles; or, if usin., now, to lay thein aisile,
forever. We guarantee a cure in every case where the directions are followetl, or Nwe will re
fand the mono y.

2309 Certificates of Cure frorn honest Farmecrs, Nlcchanics aud MIerchants ;sorne of thein
the most eminent leading professional and po)litical men and wornen of edlucation anti reltit-
nient, in our country, may be seen at tr office.

VUider date of -Marci 2kJh, Hon. Horace Greeilev, of the New Ytrk Tribunc, writes .--- J.
Bail, of oir city, is a conscientions sund resîKtnsilde in, wvho is incapable of intentional de-
ception or imposition."

P'rof. W. M.\errick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April 24th, 1869 :--Withiolt iny Spectacles3 T
pen you this note, after using the Patent Ivory Eve Cups thirteen days, and this nsurning-
perused the entire contents of a Daily Newspaper, and ail with the uniassiitedl Eye.

Truly amn 1 grateful for your uoblt- invention; -,nay Heaven hless ami itreserve you I have
heen using spectacles twenty years; 1 arn seveinty.one years old.

Truly Yolirs, PROF. W. 'MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH sýmITH, Malden, Mas. ured of Partial Blindness, of 18 Yeari Stand-

ing; in One Minute, by the Patent Ior Ey Cus
E.C. Ellis, late Mayor of Dayton, Oh)io5,%wrote lis 'Nov. lSth, 1869 :- 1 lave tetted the

Patent Ivory Eye Cups, aud I arn satisfied they are go<<l. 1 arn pleîLsed with thein ; thcY ar,
rertainly the Greatest Invention of the Age.

FRom JERUSALEM, DAviE Co., N. C., SEPT. '27Trn, 1870.
DR. J. BALL & CO.-(ENTLEEN, -I have ubed your Patent Ivory Eye Cups for 10 dayt..

and now write these lines without i-y spectacles, which 1 have not doue before in ]a5 years.
It is not worth while for me to sav toi you that I arn thankful, for I hardly feel like the'

same man, 1 feel better ill '!r. Yours very respectfully, ELDER. S. C'. D)ANIEL.

}'ROM CLEAR ('lnEK, N. C., SEPT. 21-ST, 1870.
Lis. J. BALL & Co-ETEE,-Ihave been making experiments with the Patent Eye

Cups I received, and find they are just what you re1 îresent themn to be. As for my ow,ýn eye,
I arn happy to say that I can now read and write without rny spectacles3. MNy %vife could se
tu thread her needie after appl'ring the Patent Eye Cups for the third time to her eyes. I have
made a trial on an eye that had been totaliy bhind for 14 years. 'rhe'iiin an nowl)b'gin to.ie
ont of it. The Cups iihresture bis sight. Your truc fricnd,1EV E.. ILA .

Ail persons wishing for full particulars, certificatts of cure,,. prices, &c , v,%ili picases endi their addirtýs ù t i
and% ne i ii secnd our treatise on thc Eye, of fttrty-f'o tr pages, f ree, by return mail. Write to

DR. J. BALI, & CO., P. 0. Box 957, No 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of 31YOPIA, or NEAR SiGHTEDNES i, use oui' New Patent 31yopxc Attachinenitq,

which, applfied to the 1IVORY EYE CIJPS, have proved a certain cure for th s diseasŽ.
Send for pamphlets% and certificates free. WVaste nt motre iiîonev 1by adju..tiîîg huge giasc, iii our i)q-.e

and disflguriîig your face.
Empîttynient ftr ail. Agetîts wanted ftor th, nev Patent lipîroved lvory Eyc Cups, just iîitretîlîil in tht

market. The succes.i is uiitparalleled bv auy other article. Ail pesotns out otf eurplitil, tir tht>»' wisliîig
to improve the r crcumstiinccs. Ahether gentleineii or ladies. can niake aresiiectalîle livutg. at thiit liglit andt
easy enîioymcnt. 11undreds of azents are making froun $5 TO $20 A DAY. To live agetits $e2>a v.%%.
be guaranteed. ml -mation furnished on receîpt of twenty cents to pay for cost of priiîtiîg unateriais ail
eturn postage. 7Address, DR. J. BALL & Co., P. 0. Box 957 No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.



(1E FA T' ROO>0W HALL ANI) OFFICE 1>APERS 9 1)R'DEES, WV[N
DO0W S1A>sAND G-00I) PAPERIIN1(,

At THOMSON9S, 358 Yonge Street.

R 'X %) MIlEl> >1')~ ALL UO(> ~.BIJ1I~ L[Z'.
( )X LOU'Bs, 1I>R Y 9 )Il G R( ) 1'NI1) 1X (>1 L 1LINS E E 1 11S

VARiSIESTURPENTINE, 0ILS, .

At THOMSONYS, 358 Yonge Street.

AVN)(X L~AS I, SIZEýS, OR CI -T TO OlîRI)EB, ( A. t 3 )Ni T7,E
1)SSOR (,;J,ASS (LTTBPuTTY, IuE, &c., &c.

At THOMSON'S, 358 Yonge

1!( )I'$SE P>AINTIING, XVN)PX LZNlA PERIANN(
GRA1NINC, SI(GN WItITING ANI ALL OTHER

BRAN(IIFS ()F' THE UIE.

At THOMSON'S,
"F() U-O-NT().1

,358 Yonge
rp ýARIO.

A NEW AND IMPORTANT WORK ON

Man in Genesis and in Geology;
Or, the Biblical Account of Mlan's Creation tested by Scientifie Theories

of his Origin and Antiquity.

BY JOSEPHL P. TIIO-MPSON, !)D.). 11.

One Vol., I2mo,, 150Opp. Fancy Cloth. Frice, $1.

SA MUEL R. WELLS, Pulle,39B'wwq \?"1'rk.

RENEWED OFFER.
'lhb proprietors ot th taain(nependlent," by special arrangment, are enabled

to offer as an inducenient to their readers to obtain INTW SUBSCRIlBERS to the maga-
7ine, a conpv of the ahlove valuahie book (pirst-paidl) to ce-cry person who wvill qcnd in foir

fl<w naincs wvitli the ~4nf

cop.y~q' of J)r J'lipý1. b ok wý-il] he.4tent prepaid by post on recetpt of *l, l)y

ALEX. CHISM(ITE, 34 King St. East, Toronto,

Street,

Street,

7 hi, ( ( 1 il (1 ( li, 1 ?, ri 1 ( let )r il ( le n f 'A ( 10 w i -fi' $Ill'
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(FROM LON DON. ENGLAND.)

ORGAN BUILI)ER,
195 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

lits ciec te Utl l )ld1 0 l 1/ Mlii D<f l i ty (fOoll

'l'lie following ('littreh Organm have Iveen .erectedl by nie ini (Canwla mince the year 1862, wheîi
1 was awarded the }'irst Prizte for ('hurcli >ra at the Provincial Exhibition.

Cong-regational. Church, Bond St., Toronto. St. PaiI'. Chntrch, Bloor St. Eamt, York-
St. '.tej>hen',& Church, )eniion Avenue, ville.

Toronto (two). Wesleyan Metlitxlist (hurcli, Yorkvilltc.
Bishop Strachan Schoal, Toronto. Primitive Methoilist Church, l3rampltu.
Primitive %I(thodlist Cliureli, Pariizit Congregational ('hurch, l3urford.

Street, Tloronto. 'Method ist Cliurch, Thorold.
Berkeley St. M.ethodist Chntrchi, Torynto. Moses Treadgold, E,;q., (ilairville.
l>hil. Browne, Esq., Bathursit S. oo

Neèa' and Secolid-ha nd OrgaLný oln halid.I'rice Lidf on application.

Reference kindly permitted to ,John Carter, Egsq., Organist. of St. Jarnes Cathedral, Toronto.

W. GR:E NWOOID,

Vto LOIINbN.I

TO J0 O N l'o.

W. Urceiiwood Llakes poxiodIical visita to ail parts of O>ntario and Çuebec, and will Wg
glad to contract to ke Organs in tune and repair by the year, ar reasonahie rates.

Country orders attended to with despatch. Tems furished oit application.

TRAVELLING AGENT FOR T. F. ROOME.

SMITHI & GIEMMIEML
(.FFICF---O. Il KING ST. XVrST# TontoNTo.

SPEUlAL, ATTENTION (4IVEN TO CHUPICI1 ARCHITECTURE
JAMELS SMIT1. Wil LIÂM GEM.MELL.

PATENT 2.jOLIAN PITCH PIPES!
-Sent to aniy Post Office in thie Dominion, for $1.25 net Cash.

Addrcs~, A. ('HRISi'IIE, 34 K{ing Street Ea.4t, TIoroiuto.Atltlres.%,



The Ca ýiiU(li(tî i n1 jwdent <cdhw.

THE BEST 15 ALWÂYS THE CHEAPE ST,
TlIIERE1'ORI; THE

Genuine Howe Sewing Machine
IS THE CHEAPEST To THE PURCHASER.

IMPORTANT 117 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
PBINUIPi L OFFICE FOR OXTAR1J

DOIUiIS & WHI1TLAIIJK
TRADE MARK.

GENERAL -AGCEN*TS.

m V Et-T CtYT-TromEn A: G

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERGYM-%EN, ALSO TO CHARITABLE

AND EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

FR014 LONDON,

CHURCH AND

ESTABLISHED

CHAMBER

A. D. 19,58.)

Factory :-- 458 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
01GA'Ns Tu:YF.D AND EÂR. METAL AND) WV01) PIPES SUPPLIED.

Church Organs fromn $QQO-w'ý2 and pwards-.
T. F. 1100UOME bas erected Orgaxxs in (AN.AÙÀ as follows: -Engi Chiirch, Yorkville

tuo); LChitham; Sandwich; Cornwall ; Sehocsl in connection with St. George's Church,
Tronto; P. M. ('hurcli, Toronto; P. M. ('hurch, London ; Congregatio)nal Church, Scot-
ln.nd ; N. C. 'M. ('hurcli, Toronto; B.apti-,t Church, Toronto;- E. C. I-it, Esq., l>ctterhoro;-
1IL Martin. Esq.. ()rganist of St. Georze'q (?hurch, T'oronto; R. C. Church, Seaforth; R. C'
Church. -N'a,-ara; Bi,,kopI Richaxdson, Nl.E.Cliurchi,T(ironto; and has also several in progres.

LIST OF PRICES FURNISHED O'N APPLICATION

Tn IVELLING Ar -M11. WILLIAM.\ GREENWV0OD
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THE IMMIU1IRANTe-' AND THE CHURCHES.

For inanv vears it has been our coniplaint and lamentation, that the biiik of

the ('ongrega-tional cinigration froin Britain fouind its way fo, Australia rather

than to Canada. 0f late, however, the tide bias been turningy in our favour, and

we have hiad the pleasure of welconiing not a few of our people to this fair Domii-

nionl. The occasioni secmsq opportune for sayiing a few ivords to, our rcaders who

have been settled liere Lefore, and to the iicw coicrs, uipon tlîcir mutual. relations

anid duties.

And £brst, to tliose %vîxo are alrcady Canadians by birtli or adoption. We pride

otirselves uipon the fact, that liospitality is (,ne of flic clînracteristic virtues of the
people of these Provinces. It is natural that it slîould be soi. " Yc know the

lîcart of a stranger, for yc yoursclves wcrc strangers in the lanîd. " In flic

(>1(er countries whlere it is so coninmon to) live and (li tîpoi flhc saine spot, and

whcrc the same ncighibours arc arouiid uis from the cradle to thc grave, thc in-

coning (if a stranger is an event. But herc, we are aIl strangers together, and

like people accidciîtally throwiî into eaclh other's conipany iupon shiphoard, wc

casîly bccoii acquairitcd, (lispensing withi rigid etiquette, an(l leaLra to) be nufti-

aliy liel1 'ful. lIn flic good old tinies " of flic primitivc backwoodsmn ,a tra-

veller could go fo ahnîost axîy liouse, and find liearfy entcrairxment for hiniscîf

and is horse. The saine s.pîrît aniînates our peoplc still, and it is verx' pleas-

in- tu hear this acknowledged by ur ncw arrivais, as wc frequcnf]y (IL). Wc
would uirge our friends to chcrisbi tlîis disposition and' habit. Nevcr let the spirit of

'' atvis,"or Kio-Notîigisiuî " find a placc anion- us eerlet ftic cr17
he licaril, "Canada for the Canadians V'As wec daimi a share In. ail flic glories

of England's history andin the seccurity o-f hcer protecction, seo let if bc our cor-

respon(ling ambition to furnish a truc ' homie 'for lier migrating childrcn.

Theîn let it not be left to<i flic harpies wlio alîvays hovcr round the footsteps m,
thc pilgrixn and the stranger, or to flic officiais oif flic (overninent, fo give flhc

qonIly Nwclcomci tu thcsc shoures. Aniîong tlîosc whio arc forward to filïcr syxnpathy,
cuisel axid Iîclp, let Christians hc found iii the front r.ank. lIn giving informna-
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tioln, inding eînploynent, andi synipathizing withi distress, let nu(- Saiiuaritain bu

fouind ii-inisteringc to those wlioia priest and Levite have i>assuel by on thec othier

sidle. It is the irst shock of 8trangen)ess thiat is su trying ; and it is the first word

of hinidnuss thiat groes su straighit to the huart. Let thiat goldeni opportunity be

uagerly inîproved.

Espl)tally should every chutrchi bu e:xger to offer its religions hospitalities ti) the

îîeiv-cmiir. Are tliere any stili, iniv hosu vestibule zio welconîing face or biand

is to be found, and a glance up whose aisies discloses only a double r ange of repul-

sive backs 1 Wotild i';oit feul attracteil to) sticli a place 1Many a case ]lave 'ive

knowni, ini wh.ich the gree<ixng at the door, the prompt guidance tir a seat, and

the handing of a h3 n book, have at once mîade the visitor fuel at honme, and

decided ita to settie there. And on thie other biaud, ivu have knotwnl ianly a mne

si) clîlled by the xieglect of these simple attent4ions, as nover to dlarken those dloors

aîan. If ive could trace to tîteir source the niany sad cases of sanctuary desur-

tiom iii a niew euuntry, o>n the part of thosu whio were always ini their pliaces '' at

hlonie,''-NV iulight Iinid tliqc bcgiîxnings of allenation la suceli suunxing trities as

Thet saine spirit ivhich says to the wvorshipper from ilie far country, "Corne

ln, thoni lessed of the Lord, couic in ; whereforu standest thou without P' sbould

pervade ahl churchi arranigemients iii a country hike this. There is a pilace of wor-
siî> Ili -New Yo)rk, whiehl calîs itself, "The Chntrchi of the tagr. Its very

nainec lis an invitiing somid, aind iaiiy a mne bias beexi drawn thereby, whio ýiii;hît

ituuise hlave stayed -out ili. flhc cold. " Shiould ixot every chuirch try to de-

ser% e ihliat naine ! TIhe kiiy13 word of enqtury, the introduction to the pastur,
thie linvitatio)n to a Christian hionte, thue pronmpt visit, auJd the engagement to

attend thie Sunday Schiool and, thie Prayur-Meeting,-iuponi thlese easily-lperfornied

services thec personal Lecisiiî for Christ and the open profession of His liaxule

hiave often seexnied to turn. lif churcli inienibers ahI inadQ a business of ihieir i-cIi-

ginhowv slighlàt wotild seecm the cff i-t required for suchi work as thlis. Anîd this

wo(eiii st bu dont-, 'Lo a very large extent, by the occupants of the pcws ;it is a

1 îhysiocal iipo(,ssilility for flic pastor to kly hiold of ahi theu visitors at any service.

Ili tirig thi'.i diity of >' entertainiug strangers,*" ive do ixot forget-as sad ex-

I)Cri>1. lieu lias taigx 1. us-that arnong thexîx ive înay sonietiitues '' entertain auigels
llll.*tîl,;res of ilie falla *' order. It is a ' uîixed mulntitude - thiat cornes to a

L'and o-f i-'.îe;anid soile " ]lave lef t their coiitry for thîcir couuîtry's rood."

'Sonie famtilles have lIad life-iowg cauise to rue opeîiug ibieir doors teo frecly t>b

a lauîsibl scouxîidrel, and have fuid mnt, tou hatu for thueir uwn credit, a son*s

cli:îîactcr or a daughiter's peace, thiat it will not iho to give iiidiscýriinî*iîtýe invita-

tn.For our own part, we have Iearnued to dîistru.st a very forward. re'igiouis

pbrofes.sion, whiich sy-Jhîîbc- Conle, andi sue il zeal for tiiu Lord.' NVe
anst expect to tinid onue Who inakes very frce with 'the Lord's ' nainie, guilty

tf soinu speciaiiv dishonorable trick-.

lbut ive iii(ist avoid the extrextie of uîiiversah ol: as well as that of unîi-
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versai credulity ; and after every fair deduction lias been nmade, on this and any
other ground, there stili renmains '' an open door" iu this quarter for doing a

great service to, our neighibours, and for pleasing Hiiii whio wiIl say-" I was a
strangrer and ye took Me in."

Let us niow address oursolves, on the other hanci, to those nowly-arrived mnii-

grants into whose bauds these pages inay chance to fall. And in doing si), ive
wvi1l venture to speak in the narne of our brethren, the pasttors and mcim-bers of
the Congreogational Churches.

Dear Friends,-We bid you '' wec]comie" te this land. Many of us knov what
it is to corne froni our native country, to leave every familiar sceixe aud evcry
friend of our yonitb, te put the wide Atlantic between ourselves andi theom, andi to
oxperience the shock of the utter strangeness of a ncw country. Thougli ton or

twonty or miore years have passed since wvc personally wvcut throughi this, it is not
forgotton yet, nior ever wvill bo. \e can iiinderstand your feelings therefore, and
can symipathize ivith thei.

At first it is vory nattural for you to feel soine disappointmient aud des;pondeincy.
The fortunes that yen were told of, as having beon made in Canadla, aire not

picked up in the street on your landing. 'Betweul you and thrni thoir lies a roach
-longer or shorter-of dovnrighIt liard work andi ' roughing it" in iany ways.

Probably you N-orc told of titis, but von werc e juitent uiponl the golden prize
thiat ivas to reward yen for lcaving " Homne," tîtat you leziped over this disagree-

able intorval, at mie boiund, iii yoiir dreauts of life beyond the seas. But now

yeu hiave Io tread tltat road step by stelp. Do net collplaizn of this, hlowevcr.

Every one eisc bias hiad to dIo the sameo before yotu. Therefore settie dowil to

work as soua as vou u, aud keep xt it. Don't be too daînty, eithoer, about

ivbat yon dIo. ()ne groat secret of success, in a iiow country, is to bc, willing te

turn your baud te anythiug.

It is a vcry ceiinmion falno the part of new-comiers te run dowvu eanada and
the Canadiaus. " It is se ditffércnt froin Eiiîglanid." Of course it is. Did you
expcct te finti it the saine iBut renemibor, that if niany tbings are rongbcr

bere than thiero, that Nve have advantages on our side also. XVc have net tho

enoriious mnass of pauporisin, nor the reomains of feudal distinctions, uer an ovor-

shadowing .Govemunieit Chu.trc. NVe have a bounidless terri tory) froc trade iii land,
plenty of opoIligis for your boys and girls, goed iv'os aad good living for good

M, -D IDM r

work, a public systcni of free education, and the higheAt positions iu the land

open te) the son% of the Iiunîiblest of its pople If y'Ai renain, aud work, yenl

will have a fair share of these, advantages. But if you cannot live out of Eng'-î

laud, the rcrncdy is simiple-go back. As long as yoîî are hero, hoevor, doln't

abuse the country. It is bad policy, and Nvorse niai.nors ; whercas those Nvlo
corne jute such au inferior state of society ought to set an exainple 0-f good
I)reediing. Youi iust pardon tbis plain speaking, but wo incct with. tijis sert of
thingy se ofteu, that we ahinest lose our patience with it.

But there is ne wamning that we wouid give more empliatically to a steangorý
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than this,-Let the (Cu idia i if-isl;ei alic ! It is the curse of the land. It
swallowvs tip our resources ; it ritîis our youing mien ; it blighits every liope of
prosluerity. Yet with a gî'eat îuany it is the chief med iumî of sociality and hospi-
tality. l.1 titis stiîuutlatiiîg atnîisphiere yoi, -vili fuci its effectU twice as inuicl as
ini the depressing nîoisture of the Ilritisli Isies. There is no sort of necessity or
excuse for inidulgence in this deadly habit. " Toucli not, taste flot, handie not,
is the only rule of safety. If you have nothing to do with any of the faliy,-
spirits, wiiie or beer, youi wîl1 stand upon clear ground, and have your answer

ready for the sînail beginings of teinlptationl.

This leads uis on to higher inatters. Have you been a church iienîiber at
home ? or at least a regular attendant ? Perhaps it neyer entered into yotir inid
tlîat it w-as possible that yon shîould cease to go to a place of worship every Sun-
day ; yet that is just what multitudes have done, who once were as regullar as
any of you cati be. TVhe way it camie about was this. Ini the (Ad country thley
wcre auîoxîg friunuis, and they met thein ail at the services ; tlîey wouid have feit
a h('s and thjuir friends wouid have niiissed thein, had they been absent. Hure,
fronti the iniister to the doorkeepcr, every one wvas a stranger ; and it seerned
uven imore chilling to go tý) cliurchi, and be unkiîown, than to stay at honte.

M over, as nii ibarticular chutreli was iess strange than another,thywnre

round, and especialiy wvatClie( fur any advertised attraction. How easy, in such.
c ircu nist aiices, to alluw a little extra col(l or' heat, or rain or snioi ',eep, one
at home. And how sure, though insensible, the process of graduai declinie froîn
former habits. If ini the cit.y, the niew collier lias often beemi lost lit the crowd

if lit the country, the rarity of services, and the homeiiness of a roui sehool-

bouse, or a farxner's kitchen, bas miade it seeni not like going to church at ail.
And so the younger niexnbers of the fainily grow up without the habit of attend-
ing worsbip, and the hioly day is spent ini idleness, or sport, or v-isitingr. This is
the hist.ory, alas ! f bundreds and tbousands of families ini Colonial or Western
Settlenments.

Iiear friends, this peril miust hc resistcd at the outset. Upon your first Sabbath
ini a niew country, find ont sonie sz.nctuary of (4od. If the people are free and
friendly, hcartily reciprocate their greetings. If not, do not turn your backi upon
thieiin too suddenly. Introduce yourseif. Fiîîd ont the ininister. Look in upon
the pbrayýer-rneetingç. Uive yourself tiine to ho noticed and known. Do flot ho
gruilty of thec weakness of desertîng the bouse of Gctd, because you do flot flnd the
companions of otlier days. That would show that you went to ehurcli for mnan's
salie. rather than for your Malier's. If people are a little shy with yoil, remem-
ber thiat strangers mnust ho kuîîwn before tbey cau be fully trusted, and that
many a one huere lias been " bitten" for bis good-natured creduiity. Whatever

of contidence and esteens you prove yourselves to deserve wihil in dute time ho
rcndered to you.

WVe speak froin long ami eanest cbservation of the niatter. We have sen

illustrations of every phase of the subject hure presunted,-thu growing up of the
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homje feeling iii those wvho started aîigj.ht 11punI theoir life in the neiv %world, anti

the apustacy of others, whu did ruxi well. AMId wo ,,it, in, this plaini, blunit

faslîiun, because we love mur emigrating cuuntrymeni tu<) well ixot to tell themn the

Idownrighlt truth. Tiihere are xuany miore wurds of emunsel anid clicer whichi ' the

abundance of the lieart" wotxld prmipt us to adâ. l)ut our space fails. The Goti

of the stranger guide every stranger within. our gates

TIIE LILLIE IMEMORIAL FUND.

We are sure that ail the friends of the late Dr. Lillie, and of the Coilege whichi

lie served su lom.- andi so faitlifully. will rend withi iiii.ch pleastire the letter of

Professor Cornish which ap>pears in anuther page, and the list of subscrlîttions
I cnoldgdluor ffca] eprmet Ve are not Iproud of the fact that

tliis consumnmation lias beexi delayed for iiearly two years after the death of the
late Principal, îvhen it nîighit have been l)etterattained in six mionths. But as tlie

world gues, it is well known tliat pastors and tiCacons andi other local collectors

liave to g0 su oftexî anong the peuple fur contributions, tliat they are grenerally

ratlîer chary of undertaking a special appeal. And as tliis feeling~ was ailowed

to prevail, to the inmminent (langer of thie îvhole seheme, the Coilege and ail its

upporters are vers' greatly indebted. to Professor Curnishi for the zeai, ability anti

self-denying toil Iby whiclh Uie desired end lias heen at length. sectired. WVe

mnderstand that lu Montreal Dr. Wilkes lias %lre.-dy secureti $350, with the

exîiectation. of more, su that the- funti may be regarded as seccured.

We wouid , lioui ever, earncstly secon d the Professor's appeal for thec early pay-

ment of outstanding subseriptions, andi the completion of the lists by tho.3e whlo have

th-ni i l anti. There lias beexi enougl dawn' about this inatter: lot therc be-
nu more.

To :inswer any inquiry that ni-ay bie macle about thic absence of Tor.>nto froin

this list, we may state that, by an understanding entered into at tlic time of Dr.

Lillie's death, the contributions of flic frientis tliere, of our own anti other bodies,

wcere devuteti to a special funti for flic bcneht of his wiioîv anti daughiters, with-

ont any reversion to tlie College. The amount so raiseti anti invested ivas $1100.

*The «Memiorial Fund was set at a minimum of S5,090, in. order tint at 8 peor cent.

it miglît yield $400 a year. But " undoubted securities " producing, that retîîrn

-are more and more (lithcult to find. There oughit to) le fflio0 or 9-2M0 more.

W'hy not make up 810,09Y at once ? Bat we mu3t Io'. thc S2cr,,ta.ry opnni the

rsubject of a general endownient.

THE (U. S.) NATtONAL CONGPREGAT1ONAL CotUNýCIL OF 1871.

The tixnc and place of tlic great representative athecrin- of the Ainerican Con-

gregational Churclies have been at lewfflh determineti on by thc Comimittee

appuinteti for that parpuse by the several Stittc organization-i, andti he body is to

ineetut 0t)rlin, Ohio, on Wednesd:tv, iNovenxuber l5ý'tli.
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(>csoa n2ýetings of this national scope lhave ilecil heid be.fore, the Iatest

bein&x the Boston Couincil 'if 1865, but, if die de4igns (if the l>roiniters (if the
î'reseiit convocation are carried out, it wvîhi be tuie lirst of a series of tuinual or
tricuitial councils, at which delegates front our sister cliturchles liu aIl parts of lthe

Uîiloîîii i statedlly muet togcther for confereîice ('n matters of jiit cmucerxî.

Tie s:uîe miotives wliieli induce neighiboriiig elitnrelies to fort» a local cotîference,

-mod tiiose bodlies wvitlîin a sing-le State to unite iii a (Cexîer:d Coiiference, have now

led to the attempt to organize a National AssetbL)Y of the saie kilid. Lt is, of

co'0*e, iîitenm3cd to guiard, iii the înost strizîgenit manner, the vital piluciple (of the

iinlependence of every local chîîirchl, and to prevciit the niew body froml assiing

aniy l-gislative ('r judficial auithority. Buit iviile sacredly conserviiugc this funda-

mental law, tlîcre is-it ia felt-a% very viJe fieldi f'r imitual counsel and co-oper-

atxon iii regard to tuie geiucral iitovemteiits o'f thie body, in respect to, miissioiîary

iilovemieitts at homte and abrozid, Coleit Z3d Thooia dcain lu
Extetîsioti, ]elig'iuu1s Publications, and sucà niatters of uttiiversal iiiterest. It is

feit lu be a great tlrawback,, thiat there is no estal)lishied anld ecasy Ineans of

consultation betwcen the C''ngregationalists of the several States, auJ that the
appoiiitiiîtnt of such a periodical meeting ivill cultivate uniity lhroughiout lie

entiîe emnnmunîiiio:i. Andi A is believed thiat nîany puiblic societies, wlîicli are

qta,%i-relriseitative of the dcîi'>iiiiiation, but are practically irresîtonsible andi

clo'se corporations, widl fuil thieir funectiona better, if there bu soinie op'portiinîty

fo'r col'lective review of flîiir nietliodl and their work. It is quite probable that

('lie reCSi]t cof the îîîovemicuc iuay be, thiat iii soute foriiîs of Christian effort, wlîere'

ouir pcople liave givenl a ' v large pro>portion of the fiiids, but have received

Oîîly a sîuiail proporti'îî ( i .lie ltr(o-ec(s, there ina litdevised SOiii e.-suires for

eryigont tuei work l'y a leiiitoia ag1xcy. Wc have carried mir love

for ilion anîd co-opcitio tio an absurd extreine, have loved ioîr tîciglibour

better than oiirstlves, -auJd wilc ive lhave becît sureilely singing (if brotherly

love, m'ir miore wvide-a vake brethren have beeui quietly ga rîglthe crops frot

Led, SoWnl IMainly by ouir hands, into thecir owni gazrner. Tihis has

been notably thie case wvitli Presbyterians at lte Weit, who hlave iietted Congre-

gationalists by slItaIs int thieir churches.

Tlie Comgregati>nal l'iiion of Ontatrio and Quebce, being dleepiy interesled in

the î'roposai above deseribed, and wvarîiiiy app~recating the welcomîe gi%-en to its

dulegrates-.as visîtors-at siînilar meetings at Albany, Boston aild Chicago,

alz 'îoilitud the f''iiowiîîg depuitalion tu tihe (>beriiîu Council (or Cotîfereice),-
Fev .V.Il. MahuuJ. Fraser, C. Chapniaiî, K. M. Fenwick, A. Duff, W. F.

Clarktc, E. .1. Slierrili and E. Ebbs. For the inîfurmation of tiese gentlemen and

antiy otiers mvhî' mîay propo~se' to attend, w-e gIve the. f' llowingo travelling- directions,
kinfflv ftirîîislied lw 11ev. M'. F. Clarke :-'Oberlin ean be reaclîed either ti'i

Buiffati' or D)etroit, lie Latter 1 s1hould thiik the îireferalîle route, îtarticularly for

thî'se wlîo liave Itaîf or wlî'le fare privileges ont tue Great Western Railway.
Oicîlin is ontheb hile (f Ille 'S'uthern Micig-an anîd la.ke Shoure Railroad. TIhis
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*road has a grand junction at Toledo, ( >lio, whience ronds branchi off to Chilcago,

Cincinnati, bidianapolis, Cleveland, &e. Oberlin is on thc line fromn Toledo to

Cleveland, 80 miles froni Toledo ;Toledo is 6,-) miles fromi Detroit ;Cleveland is

183 miles fromn Buffailo, and Oberlin is 31 miles fromn Cleveland. Those wlîo go(

fron Bîiffalo will 1 'roceed mad Buiffalo atid Erie amud Lake Sihore llailroads to

Clevehlad, andi thexîce rid Lake Shore Railro'ad to Oberlin ; distance front Butihlo

*to Oberlin, 218 miles, Those whio go froni Detroit wvill go thence to Toledo, anmd

frommi Toledo to Oberlim, titi Mieiiga Sotheriu and Lakîe Shore Eailroads.

* Wîol (lstnce fronti Detroit, 14mls'

TERIMS 0F CHURCH M,-,EMNBERSHIP AND MODE 0F ADMISSION.

Ait Essay l'y Rm:v. Joux. FRAsEit, ef .1ontreal, 7îepared bi requCst of (lic ovr'-

I iofll Union of ()u&i no onid Qucbl'c, n ud reud at the' .1 10 l ,et-tiîig ilt adph,
,Tune l2th,> 187 1.

1 cannot claim any special aptitude for the treatnient of the subject assi-mîed

me, iu larLre experience or observation. 1 art unable to briing to hear tupomi it, as

sonie of the brethren t:hte resuits of extensive reading anîd leistire for stndy.

Froni peculiar circuinstances, unnecessary to detail, the last fewv years, 1 ain more

ignorant than anv one else of our nimber, possibly, of the existence of aliy gemi-

eral feeling, iii our churches, cither hiere or at homne, which wonld give this a spe-

ciail interest as .a word lu season. Aniy observations I have to ollèr, then, mnst

necessarily be abstract, and miay appear to sonie of' yoin rather ont of date.

Evidence of conversion, sufficieut in the jn(lgnient of charity to produce conti-

deuce in the Christian ci>aracter of the candidate, hias been uniforinly regarded in

our churches as a pre-requisite to chutrch nieinbership. We regard Christ Jesus

as the Lord of His own lînuse. We accept His word as our creed andi directory,
and gratefully reonz is antograph in he living epslsaddressed to us, as

the seal for letters of introduction. As a denomniion, we hiave battled for prin-

iciple, instead of expediency. And on(,e of our primmiples, and a chief one, lias

ibeenl purifil of communion. It wotuld be out of place, before stich an audience, to

give the reguiar proof-texts and sta.dard ar'-itnients. (-)tr views, with the î'ea-

sons for thei, aire tu be found iii ail mir chu rch inantials, aud iii a multitude of

practical religions works, omly less fnilly imdt clearly -ex1 )ressed than ini the 1New

Testamient. Lt eau hardly be expected that 1 shall go into the Gospels, the Acts

and Epîistles. quotingr themn at leiîgth, besides exposition and the c.rposimyr of ex-

position.
But jnst hiere there cornes lu the feeling, ouly sub-indicated, oftenier latent

than expresse(t, titat tis is our weak point ; that our failing leans t> virtue's

sîde tlîat in referring to the church of the past, we forge th c orc f the fil-

tlire thiat w2 are suich sturdy Protestants we would at anty tinte rather protest

than profess ; that we are such st.out nonconforiuists, we rank ourselves as ain or)-

Position ; that w-e muake it a inent rather to dissent than ilot. It is thought that

We resenible the man Who wvalkeà so -very straighit that lie leaned back a littie,

and that we mneet voting disciples at the churcli door with a scowl rather thami a

smile, ammd a challenge instead of a welcome.

Our homes, it is said, are no longer frowuing castles, and it is thoughit, not,

ithout reason,' tîmat our chutrches niit be mnade more iinvitmng than in the days

of the Confessors or Protesters, or tiiose subsequent eras ot the Theologmamîs,

hardly less stern, whlen tie candidate Nvas to feel imiself ready to die, and willing

to be lost, ere hie wvas paradoxically thollgCht Worthî saving.r

There is evidently a feeling of tîmîs kînid i the minds of not a few, hased, 1>er-

haps. on nothing intellectual or scriptAural, hardly amounting, indeed, to a con-

viction that we are too strict. and t.lat WC need soinethiyig doue to facilitate the
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cutrance amîongst lis of cultivatedj people iwlîo are religiolisly jnclinc>i anid prefer
omir polîIty, but are repelied i>y omir unigraciotis nainners. Especially is it thoughit
desirahie to retain, if ive cani by any nieans, the eildren of our more weaitlîy
miembers, who, on reaching a certain point of culture, finid thieir way ijute other
cliiirclies4 more naturaily thtan into our own, te which iii somie sense theùy mighit te
1eiong. 1 do net know, however, that this I3road Clitrelh sentiment is strong
cim >gh to widen the door of admission.

1 ain far front denying that our poiity inny be inodified in sone, of its details.
Tiiese modes of work-ing may be intproved withotit affecting essentials. WVe nîust
dîstiîngimsh betwcu priinciples and forma8, yet all must be iu keeping. The door
shiotld archîtecturaliy correspond withi the buiilding. And ive are warnced that if
i8 fooli4li to put a p)iece of niew cloth on an 01(1 garmient.

An>- clhange in ounr ternis of mnnbe-slip, that wvoul(i not require conversion cf
Iîeart and consistency of life, ivoul recoiistriuct our ivhole systent. Suich a chiange
wold be fundamental. And ''otiier fouindation can ne nman lay than thiat which
is laid, Chirist Jesus." Let every mnan be careful, too, that he does net buiid.
thereoii %ood, Iay and stuffbe. He is the ticer ; by Hinii ''if any nman enter in,
lie shiai go in and ont antd find. paisture."ý

SE ar fr""î this heing- a miere iniatter of detail, oui îhnou oc emd
ify, o"!. r t>ýlity itseif, compared with it, is a iatter of detail. The beinig in Our
Chuircli, or (>lt of it, or in aiiy Chutrcli, is irdecd a very secondary inatter tu being
ini Chirist ; '' anid if any mani be in Christ, lie is a iiew creatture, old thinigs are
passe(i away -,belhold ail things are becente new."

Tis nîiay Le granited, and yet it Le thoughit that oir chutrches impose arbitrary
tests, eall for unireatsoenabie proof of religions siiucerity, or require, in order to ad-
mission, too hlighi a stage cf the Christian Ilife. This nîay Le the case in soiitary
inistances. 1 thiink 1 have fenind it so. But, as a ride, the tendency cf our

i chutrclies is iu the cther direction.
Tro nîy mmiid, I niiay say, it recommnends a foi-ni or customu, that it bias Lad fo,

ag<es; the sanction oif Christian experience and. the divine biessinig. I would nc*t
iiot li--htly change, even fermas, that froin association have become sacred. for a
niiere th)eery or idie experintient. The advantages cf any change muiist be undoubt-

1cd andi( great, to) comnterbalance the 111 cffccts cf chanige itseif, the novcity, the
dissatisfaction, the suspicion, the restlessilesa, tise truisting to expedients and turu-
îiig tio plausib>le ntiethods, that would unisettie, rend and reconstruct our polity
Biit» a Metlîodisiîî.

As I grow chier, 1 confess te a groingic %weakness for wlîat i.i oid ;oli friends,
olql sceiies, aond the cid, ways of the Neiv Testament. This, unilike ail else, is ever

1old and.i new. As those going east an(d west meet on the othier side of the globe,
it Nvili be fotund iii Heaven thiat the Chutrcli cf the I>ast andi that cf the Future
iivet aiid iiiiingie «iiid larmoii nze.

It lias been Ofteii atteuspted, as Rleliglio)n becante respectable, te teaci lier
formaid tately ways, trick lier ()lt inii iw fashi 's, kiud miake lier attractive by

jextriîisic o)rnantiiits, lbit sciiiehiow or (411cr, she loves better lier simiple tiresa,
and> art less uniconstraînied mnîner. She enquires for the 01(1 paths, fecis more at
hoiiie iii coiiveniticies titan in cathedrals, and seuis mcost cf ail at humîe aînid those
scelles, tlîat reiii lier of the timaie of lier yenth, the j>y cf lier espousals, and
IN hlici are :îssociated Nvitli lier lived Lord and ase'

m uI lîp We are riot lIeld toi-etlier hy a liierarchy. We are uiot coinied by
C,(14or boiddIyterritorial Iiiîîîits. 'le have left it tE) others te construct

scisasia svsteilis. Like the entliuisiast, whiose liobby ivas canais, and who
tli.iglî tliat (.Ed( createdI rîvers iii order tu, feed. theie, they nîay sut~ppose thiat tise
river of flic watter o>f fife iî tEE flo>w accordiig te r-ie ancd compîass, andti li clianneis
stE tc;îitfli1iv et-Istriîcted to receive it. We have fiiled ethiers' carî:îls. We utider-
Vallit oir Pâi-v a vi rtîn divine is nxîdervaliied. Couid ive xîow have sonie
lîaîîd iii it, we ni4hi get 111 .1it enthulsiasnt fEEr it. WVe cati hardly niaintain an

E.~~)EE ~ ',l ï~* i t NN e hlave ao boEdy and it is a spirit mal boEdy. Hew eau our dis-
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ciline be iiaintainied, censures administered, or %vork be performet.d, iiiiess vre
have a spiritual nieibership

Ag.%in, were m~y change at all desirablu or allowale, the extension of Chutrehi
pîrivileges, 1 caniiot hiell> feeling that this woitld be a very inopportune tinie to
maako it. Everything is tendimg that way, ini the State «as weIl as iii the Chutrclh. 4)ur
polity lias the credit, 1 believe, of su 'ggestiing the modern fashioni of foundirig
kStates and Goverunients on a deniocratic b:îsi-. rThe- time has long, passed since
the franchise or pltbisci1, %vas contiiicd to iiien of substance, intelligence or virtue.
States strive to surpass t,-another, anîd parties outbid ecd otheri, in this direc-
tion.

S3o xnuch is nmade of nian, thiat it woul<l seein as if hie was given up to self-wor-
ship. It is dexnocracy mun mad, aud mai.dness munles the hiout'. At Blich a season,
knowing the signs of the tixous, it beconies the Church ratier to tak-e the otiier
tack ; to be, if possible, boifre strict, moore carefuil ; and t() prepare for the itievit-
able reaction. Else, witli the reflex w-ave that carrnes so inany States frolln thecir
inioorings, as tlîey oscillate front anarchy to despotiani, ive also inay tind that ive
are left without our froe chuiirchles, if they have ceased to be spiritual.

It is a poor way, insbtead of elevating the piety (f our families and congrega-
tions>,to lower the standard of admission to Church privilege8. Is that thc way they

filcolleges 1The ballot in every inîan's andi wonîan's hand is an iiitried panlacea.
for their thousand ilîs. Yoni nîay spread tic structure over more groilnd, but it
1 *11 not rise proportîonate]y hîgher towards Heaven. You iiîay debase tichie,'
coin, it is iio mark of increased ivealth.

If tie States or Dominions of this woi-l<l learncd anything that i.9g-oiod of u1.,
lot us flot reiprocate lin kind, by bor-rowling( what is bad froni thellu.

But we have xîot only the word of God and mesoni,-wu havo also history to
i conifiriii us iii the importance of inaiîîtaining oir ternis of Church inembershiîp.

On thîis point ire are providenitially not lef t to inore hypothesis or conjecture.
Chutrches of our faith and or-der tried the chiang(es -we have becn considering,. Ilu
circunistances vcry sunîlar to our ownl, they soughit relief front like difficulties by
expedients whichi the timeùs seexîîed to demand. Tiey bocanie iess rigid. Thley
miade admission easy. 'Tley extcnided a hcelping balld to those outside, and iront
out after tlieil, in lialf-way ordîniances, in (rder to liel) Oient in. itei resuilts
ivere such as 1 iwîlr not say iniglit hîrevent tie experinient ever boing rel)eat-
ed, but as made it look ý%-ery nch like fatuity ever seriously again to entertaini
any such, project.
j The Chiurches to which 1 refer, I need hardly say, were those of iI fssacl ulse tts
thc Jtdali aîoongst thc tribes of our Israel iii the Nýew World. rIhlîy learnied, Ly I
bitter experience, that there could be iio court to recoive as proselytes of the gýate,
the childreuî even oif the Pilgrinîi Fathers, hove ver ait iale andt proinising. Sucli
spiritual uîixganatic marriages proved simply disastrous. Vie '' half-way cor-
enant ", supplied no balf-way house to the (3iurchi, blut to Unitariaxîisin, anîd all
intidelity. flow nany of those churches, bilt orilginally after tie pattern onl
the 13ount, are now onmnibus offices. resembling Noah's arkz, oly ii becoming
the receptacle of ail kiinds of strange beasts. Thiere is ront for overybody anîd
eVerýVtliing, possible and impossible, exeejît Christ. Tic whjo]e case is narrowed
dowll to this, ini short ; witli Christ ini thec hurci, 3'oî shiut the world ont ; but
let t1c world ini, and you shutt Christ out.

No one can. regret more than I do, the yÇmng, talenlten anid ilocultial goîngc
iover to more ''liberail" Chiurchies. But wbelat ean we do? %Ve iiîîust lcave thin, as
tlîey, înideed, beave ils, to the uneovenanted iîercies of (God. If among, us, they
woffid prefer au outside pass-age. Tlie Lfordl's Sujiper, even as a, badge of fellow-
slip, they d1t niot wishi, but as a orui or a sacramient tlivy nîliglit jîerhaps consent
to reeeire it.

Are ive to have no Clînrel, (L'or it amouunts to thiat ini our sense), beCause gollne
young peple wouild ratier live out of doonM ? If tlîey Coule ini. thioy xuust Colice
by the door. There is ilo lise or siense initkn down ftue side of the~ lionse to
admit then. And we Ct not lhave two doors. The entrance to the liouse, like
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the hoiîse itîseif, 19 Iar.ge cnough. for their îiety, if not for their pride. I-le that
WOIld coniv urit'' the kiuigdoni rnu4t corne inii lic spirit otf a littie child. Those
(lîurches thlat have tw<' (oors cf admission, if through the niarrower few struggle
ln, whien the larg.er 1,4 thrown openu, al] rumlh out.

aIs au fraid that changes te prevent any front leaviuig ius for Chiurclies of grater
woridiv attractions, woiul<i ho changes in the wroîîg, direction, a-trravatiuug the
evii. Dg, fewer leave Euugland fur Pornte leecause of Pu1.i.lîn 1 And thley Wlho
are thiis dr oli f are nu<t the ceani of our people, thouugh they muay l'e of

ti (iflul<ut Bailet ist îîitiH.tur, iii sl>cak,*ig of Chutirehies of their order in ifhode
Isiaui(, (lîîîreies w1iih c''uld sustaun cvervtlîîng, except a prayer meceting" ex-
premsed the opinion thiat i ntarianisiui, Epîscopa).cy, or auuy other f''rial anîd
tashlib:1'e rei wou,~ as a blessiiig to the Churches. It rclîeved theni of Nvorld-
hiiess, flinit cisc è'oul< ]lave swainped and( junothered the life out of them.
H.tveuït we, as it is, d'ead hîeads enougi to kili the piety of our Churches. Are tiere
flot enuiii. anud more than enouggh, of wvelIs withiotit ivater, clouds ivithout raixi,
tîles>l M it hînît fruit

Dentm iuîationalisin iq au cvii, huit flot so, great an cvii as stagnation. forilîalitv
andi deatix. If our churches hear awn' misgioxi, uny vocation, aziy apology fo)r
fi eir existence, it 19 that they represent these I)riincipies<, andi are tg) leaveui other
deu'oiiuiations wvithl themn. W~e rnust appear t<' be-we muust even be-rigid,
wliîen i3o mauxy otiier comnmunions are so lax.

Wv\ rea-,ret auîy reinauîîuui' (oit, Ind csplecîatliv those <m' ' to corne ini. l'ut
that is t heir fauit, not ours. If one liasn't force cf character or life of 1 iety
el(ii<uugh t' > olmie ini, of what uise couid lie be when iii ? li wouhi ho like the mîan
comittti iallv tire<i, wlîo l'cgan the dazy's work where others euxded it. O ur
tirches o'f lionorary inmbers wouhi rewenie the redoubtalIe couopany con-

sistiiluaz of tiftv ottuccu's and one prîvate. l'le iisier wouid be the oniy Churcli
lliluehe. Tiiere wou]d ho a motiey crew cf the laime, hait, withiered, waiting for
tic iîî>ving of the water, or an angel or anytlxing to txurn 11p. Have we not already
cix' ougl1i of hunîcursoine, unreasonabie, Iioncrary uîxeixbers ? Would you imîport
rie Clxristiauis frou Ijîdia, or soupers?

It is verv easy te lie sentimental about some eult in the cohi. Yet it is better
tixan for thie NwhIoie Church t> ho out in the cold. If the Clînrch. goes 'out after

*theij, it is very certain it wvill have te remuain oiut wîth thenx. Besides, thuey are
not s'> likeiv to ) m C(i>i, wlxeu thiere is motliing i-ertlî coiug iii after. Anythiug
that is nia(ic too clîeap and comunion, ani tiiat goes heggiîig for acceptance anîd
patroiage, w-uT be iikeiy to he slbitriieul, as it deserves te he.

Let ms rather trvy to moake ouur cliurcixes, ivith the blessing of the MNaster, more
flie thei primitive chîurches. Let it ie understood tlîat they are t>) consist of live,
active Christiaxs. Thus shal ive iengthien (<ur cords and strengthien our stakecs.
As the apostie exli'rts, bv separating front unbelievers, we are te lac enlarged.
We hiave svîipathv for tleie, but have noue for their conceit, their indolence,
their %<'hi-uiess. WVe wou1d be ghad to ]lave fellowship with thîeii, but eau liave
noc fehiowslxip with. the unifruiitful wv'rks of (iarkness.

Tjiose thiat c"uuc tce us iîxust irst conte te Christ, as we hope we have conte, poor
8iitiers. They iîust coulc as scholars, as workers. The scl oOl is ('ixist's. The
viuievard is is. W'e cann't affi'rd t> outbid. othxer Chutrehies for the conceitcd,
the nule, andl deubtful. TIaey have provisions for assimiilating such, which. we
have not. Anid thex we inay not forget the s<ilernn testiuîîony of mîinisters, that
80,o few, however inconsistent their hîfe, profess a change o<f heart after being ad-
miitted. to Clîurchi rninbersliip. Let uis not stîîltify ourselves, thcln, lîke the fool-
ishi wouian who, 1 iliicketh, <iewnixer house with lier liands.

1 miav ng' w fui-ther s!<eak, as te the mode of ascertaimîing the candidate's fitness
f>'r ehuircli iiîeiiîersluil>. There cant Le laid (i(wn, I think , no fi xed ruile. Evcrv-
thimg Iitust l'e kift t'g' iîdividudl Chunrches, and i xuuch mumu.st depen<i on the age,
teuiuleraiixent and< î'revim 's chai-acter of the individual aî<plicant. It will mnake a
differemice iii tlue stop<s that he.t<l tg anx intelligenit opinion, whcther ilhe chang~e wvas
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su<lden or graduiai, whether eariy or late in life, whether conversioni front out-
breaking wickedness or the crisis (if a religions experiehîce. The church in an
case is to take time, and adopt ineans to satisfy the imieiierg, for acquaintar.co
and confideince niust precede anything like fcllowishipi. In order to thîs, thoWc is
a narneless soinething that cannot bc translated into wordls-the air, nuLnner. col-
duet aud spirit-indicating sincerity. ()tur churches would rapidly deteriorate,
if adîîîissioni degcnerated into the ability to aîîswer a few stereotyped questions,
whetiier of doctrine oIr experience. These iiighit lic udrso and answered, iii
a general and theological, as if in a " Pickwickian " us.There cau lie no set
formi of solind words. There eau be, accordîng to iNw T1'stainent precept aud
practice, no invariab)le ruie. Tlue fewer, sinmpler, and more . lastic our forîns, the
l)etter.
*Here, however, contes in the questionî, whether the candidlate slial appear lier-
sonally before the churchi iii churcli meeting assenibled, oIr lie iiterviewved by a
visiting coîniiiittc. Perhaps, underlying this question, is, anotiier, whcthier

*Cliurchi comntnittees are ever allowable and expedient. If so, of whiclh 1 suîppose
tîxere can lie noi reasonalile doubt, it wvouid suent to be in such il case as this. As
a mule, a fîiler and more satisfactory knowledge (If al can(i(ate'S views, feelings,
and object iii seeking admission, niay be gained hy two of the brethren oIr sisters
beinig deputed as visitors. The young aîîd tinxiid would bie more rea(lily drawn
out. 1 would not, however, contine this w(>rk to a standling comuinittue. I wouild
leave it -,%ith the pastor to select as examiînera any two brethren or sisters il, the
churcli lie regards as best qualified for the particular case in hand, to report
either theniselves or throughi hii.

This ouglit not, however, tu prevent the candidate, in any case wlhere it is
thouglit, advisible, fronti appearing befome the church, and gîviiîg al relation of
Christian experience. There are ixot uufrequently sitmiking cases of Conversion,
where a confession or statemnent, of faith, made as in primitive tines, ivould creatte
a pmofound impressioni. Lt inay be said, this could bie done through the pa-stor
or a conittee ; but then it would corne at second biaud, lose its freshmxess, axxd
operate only like pmeaching by ant interpreter. It is very important, I subinit,

jthat the gifts of the mneinhership be more developed, and exercised in social
meetings, to whîch tixis occasionally would serve as an introduction. Anything
decent and in order would be ai advantage, which would tend to break up the
forinalitv that displaces the uaturabmess,, freshness and lif e of young converts, by
whiat is affected, artificial and conveutional. It is qnite customnary iii some of the

1 ew Englaiid churches of our order, for the candidate to address te the churcli
1a letter applyin'g for inembership. It bias been wîy privilege to read net a few
such fronm voung persons, wheii their simple, uaetdand yet appropriate cx-
pressions of faitli and jey affected friends anîd acquainrâances to teurs, who would
niot have beemi se inoved h>y the 11105t careful and stîîdied ieport; of uinister or
conmmiittee.

We value the autonomny aud independent working of our- chiurches. And iii
admission to themi, we should iîîsist ont as littie igor of uniformnity as possible.
Lut us bring the candilate and mienibershîp) as near as mnay lie together. Christ
is the deoor ; re8eive theni as He received thien. Let the 10aster }Iinself intro.-
duce His own. It ouglit to be our aimi to recognize and follow tlic freeness and
variety of tixe Spirit's operations. The soIenmn receiving of the candidate by al
the ineruhers ixi the Lord, recalis to eci s own formier experience and consecra-
tion. It lays oit eachî a sense cf responsihility, an(l actilly supplies, what it is
the. glory of our systemn te afrord, a practical scliooling iu churchl ife and in flic
social grades cf Christian character.

The (,round this essay was intended to cover, incîndes, [l suppose, the act of
receiving miemibers into communion. A prejudice existis in our churches, 1 amn
aware, against the verýynaie and mention of creeds. It is ouir oly creed,lIbelieve,
to rejeet all crecds. But whilst admitting their abuse, a word may be allowed
perhaps in faveur (-f their use. I would miever think oif imnpesing il formidable

icreed, cspecially ou young disciples. who enter our ehuirches as leurncrs. Yet I
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W,11111 li avv tilie eîîîl iilatt' piiiiicly Iun îfeqq fai ti iii tht cariliîî'a trit tif mir Iîiy
MiI'.~ead enîter nit' i c()i ienat t i alk witlî tht' eliturch. Ma:ke the trt:cleg

'f faitk feNio aîîîl Simple as. ý lîicîleme, the siînîîer the lîttter, that îli ('hristians.
îîîav uimit% Mi thiît. ak'tI1.Ž Apostlt's' crei'd, as it i4 callt'd, if pil u 1 reft'r tliat.
Tlhis w' ii I 4iit i,'ut noene liiwever weak in the faitiî, antd it wî iîîd lie anl advanl

t:w t excluili' ativ stin errer.
Thli risiiig if ai the clîrcl, on the reeeiviuîg of a meîîîlîer, tii vetîew ticir

t"'-i tualit, I canîlif t lieilp regard ing, as h îgliiy apprpiate and t'>
1ifviiig. 1 t is .118e

lit uîîisiîitaili' fori t lie îîastir te) ri ve thte candidate thte rigit. liaui Of felluîwsliîî
nl blî'ilfi tif th hii' lîcli, pro vicicî %la'3 th:îtt 'Ile 1-i411t, liatl( of ft'lq)Wilj be net

e' 'îîinîlld to e his aet. I ti 'uglit te be moiire th.ui a nîcre fîînî. 1 hiave hîad persiîns
loi'test titat, tlvy w"4 pliid mot beuq îng tii- the' chnvieh i it 'las im 1e .1t, ouitsi
(ftht' buldn, hley wt're tii have any recoignition <ir acîjuaintancu of suii sert (if
ie ieas lvert' thus w~iemm~îed iii their inie. 1 wimuld always lieartily receive the
l.i 'if iiitslittie <nies in H is mnue mnd oit uy uiwn heliaif ; but how conuld

I ton the pi:ît iof theî;e indîilgiiîg suech a feeling ? Trlîy migrht as well serve (hîd
I ly )vîixy, allaeit t>) thi- paîtor t> say thieir prayers for thei, as te exp>ress iill

tteî r fefliwsliîp. Andl thien they have ne( feeling tif fellowshîip tii lie ex 1 îressed.1
nay add that 1 doi not regardl thie admnisstion as; closing with the adnministratioîn of
the Lîiri's sujîper. 'lihe candidate iiugit, te lie iîîtroduced juite sexiie tiejartient
tif Chiristian wiirk, tii exercise lus gift4 and labour for the Master

Ili eloiing, pe'rmit nie tii sa>' that it is net enuuh fior the iîit'adncub s
ti ovelcouwn at the eliurch deiir tliese seeking adnîîssiimu IN1 ho iN e i ienIce Of lî( )V
tii ( l iit; ld îîiakle tlieîii weiciixie. The y are te goi out afte' r the yî înit, the j

St.11':0ils Lld iiiquirnug; gain thir onfiidence, and,liy the lîles ing of G )d, lead
lcnsileiinulv tocn'lat hesîistg hist, an 1inbliciy îirîfess les naine.

'lhiîse îîîiîireparcîi for imîniiediate admnissionî need net lie ]eft out in the Ciild,
under the stini. A lioreh i xay Iii. ereeted fi thein at the ehntrchi tiiir, by
etie(li iî thein w'itl Christian love andi cave. They are t> lie trcated as cateehui-

mienis, tii cînstitute a iia.tor's clas.s, and lie tlmus 1 îlaceed on probationu. Not iess,
buteiir'', love ani l:îhir are' tii lie expeiiditd oni tîtei. Thust, thî'y m-tilit corne te

rea<clmtrcli int'iiutrsliii not as a du ty, lîut a privilege ; nout, as ait end iii itself,
i uit a1 tlalis to ii andi ; moi t as desirable fronindoîîleint anti seifisli rt'liii8 fuel-

iws. loit fîr tlle poiiil i f siîuls and the giîrv tif the Matster.
1 have ne apiihîig tii îihl'r for thiese erixti reîiarks, and thie cuvscx'y trecatiieîît

(ir the %111ijeet pouri kiîuîiness assig.ncui toii e. if ny t.inte lias beta ttcrwîise tue
i cu'îi1ied, it lias8 hît'n abuiiiantlv rewarded lIv the prvieg f receivingy a

f 4 tlhe least i if J estis' lailbs iit 0 ÙHis fiild. I have thonghit it bettt'r, thiouigl 1
ilutîs iinuirfeetlv, te Intvîidîce thec subject. 1 t nîlav elicit renîarks anti discussiuiî
aiîkl tIlie (illiistiiin lie tîtui v'tiiatedi. '['ii se wlîi eiiexîtly hiave miade it a niatter
1if 1 r l uigl ut. ii1 lie abile t>) throNîi additjiinal liglît tilion it.
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flivaîvrhee i,; ni) st1rîiî,e evîdti.'u oif thie wveakiess tif a cauiso, or if the
iiii'eetiiss itif certain posîitionms in relatii tii Chrîistiani life, tlian tht' siiecies cf

ar-riiîîîent eîîiieltii h uister tdivini Ilii.
Ouir Lordi saiti tii lus- fiiluweri li y vere cf the ivoriti, the iorld wîîuld

iu~ lis. iw :w buit lîcatise v't are lit of iltue loerlt, but 1 lîas'e ciii se'î pou ou ît of
thei' w' -lil, tlîeîufîîre the wiîv1l li:ttetlî y m.ý' Agati : ' Love nut, the w i-i-'Id iiitltur
tht tlhiniiýs thiat are litii e wîinid1. If a1i- mil Ilive the wiîi'Id1,tlie love 'if the
Fa.theri' ii, liii ii ' No niî:t cati serve twîi mn:sters .foîr efither lie %vill luate
Iht' --niu andil bive the <tlier, ir els-e lie %îi 1 lii ilî tii thie mnu andl deïlise theIti' îer."

I1 t s ilus sîiîiciently plain frntî thic Word tif (î ii, tîtat tliere is a distitietii elear
:înl detitieil betwet'ii the' ftlii iwers îîf ( ld ail the worid.

'Iheruc art', tentantattuetext andiwull liractices whiehi -flic %îi M aree ini
fi]IîIiali i w hdi :ivec l:urgicly itnh.tlii lv tht' lîiwest oîiti iii -st le-racd



po'rtijons tif t ie cir'miniiîy. Thes'' lia v' o nwunl been avoidet l'y inlauiy
g')t( d mneîîan<i woînunl ini ce(ly w'w (f tho1w ('ii reli as biî-if 11< t, wr> 'îg iii tiîeîîî-
sielve-s - yet iinfav' inirale tg> at st .t! etif gîte, an teîîdiin tfi 1ring t-lie (lhristi.0u

Is~iî~ clîictabe.m
lie canu- t.t win t>b (hriît, anid 0inui occîîj'îcs ï. v:ntage gr,,'îîîîd fin drawiîîg il'
Christiali fromn 1-lii.

Tri(ere is îî''w a largo cla4s %vli' wnIdiii l rec''gîîzed as ('ii-istiants, w ia claim tlhe
right (if ilsirî ilntoe' icat ing' dr1inks, aîl decî tue l'ractit-e of ai t uildiiig dianing
parties, tlîeatre.3, :111'l eveil h'p-ac l 'ayiîîg at bl'liard,;, auld (~mie f chlance
witlî cards, &c. Ii n t11 of w-hiei thlîigs, tlîev NVwî l niet o'n vinlai tuî'îiw; witlî mlîaiv
tif the eiieillieq ''f ( ''1, anîd inidf-iîî Wh%'lc tliey %viiI tititi t tnslS i'i i '
side vitI hite wIdkedI Ii n1.13 qtsngîaîy f tht' înst Slbirt îî:illy ili i zlcd( if t he
chuirch.

-N'w, if tiiese j'racticeï eaui 1w' J'ily defendt'd, let tl'eni le left'nded ;tue
etîrreit, ar ' îîîieîts, howcver, emîpioyeŽd iii their defence, are siich as eau imnpose
o'n 1mont' but the mnt'st su1 îu'rficiad tiukers. Let lis examine thiese- arguments.

It lias iceîî trilimpliiaîîtly asked iii defence of the tiriiikiiig, 1sge,'' it Za
grreater crimîe ta -et dî'îuîk, tuail, to bc a glutton 1x Drinkiiîî it'xicating drinks
is lnot si) lad as8 lylig, c."Where, is the point ? t'îîiess tiiose whî, abstain fr''n
intoxicants are ,reater gluttons anîd liars than others,1 it is a î",illtitss argumniiut.

An eider iii Chîristian cîiturci was lately defending dancing parties, yiî the,
grroîind that danîcinig is hettex' thit scandai, atirining ai sa tîat tîtose who dli uî>t
daince spenit t1heit' eveiîîgs Ini sian>lering thocir îegimir. It rcniaiîs, lî'wever,
ta he i'roved titat tilîey w-ho ablstailt froual dancing are mire'it a<diicted( t'' Scalidai
thait thiose who, eîIgt:ýe in ItL Titere is no )rima joicie evidece tîtat danîcing pro-
<luces intora1ity of anîî sort or ir(inttes it.

ADoct'r of Div-iîity lately, tlîroughi the public pîress, defendedl iilliard table-,
on the grouind titat; bîlliards are itre innocent titan driliking iitvruta

recommîuîndéi tlîis ailinginstituîtionî to hc set up and kej't g' ung at the ipuliec
exî(cîse iii îrdcr ta kec1 our iiten sober. Is it not stt'aige, tliat tis SI
never thouglit ef recoiinîeîîdin, 'one (if the' îîîaîy teinperantc orgamuuzatiins.

Is it a fact thiat youîîg nmen, who frequenit blliard routas, M klcstail M( il
(('/t, aiuoi t/as"/)bie's

talate adIdresýs delivered. iin En-iand hefore a large aid inifluientiai 1>' dy of
Christiant 'Mimusters and others, it winoted as arng the changes cmng over

i the Chîîrehî's, that dancing, theatreg, horsc-raciiug, card-puiaying, iras ni' t; fl<w

so decried as frinerly, but it mias feit of more imnportanîce to look aftcr cam-
iinercial houncsty, iîîtegrity iii business, &c. Whait a soîltisnt ! have the inu

i whto iii the I)ast have av''ided lalls, theatres, horse-races, &c., leen les$ caî'efi
to avoid comminercial dishonesty than those wvho have mitngied in thiese sceries.

Are nicii mîore likely to avoid coîjmmerciai fratîds by attendin(g card parties and
races, &e. t By whoux have the greater nimber of fratuds beemi cmîîuîîiitted, the
sporting part of the coinnunity, or tht' others ? Unless it ean be pr>ved that
those whîo avoid these %vorldly scenes are less honest thazzn those who attend thmemuî,
it is useless to refer ta conmmercial hionesty as ani offset ta thuese worldly sports.
Vie înuist liave better logic thait titis, if these worldly practices arc ta be elfee~tuially

idefended.

It is qitite evident ta ail who thiink correctiy, that our puritaîîical forefathers
defined the lino clearly between the ivorld and thieriseives, and were every whiut
as hionest-to say the least-as tixose who profess tu niake commtuercial hiîesty
the staple of their religion, whiie they iningie witli the world.

The design of ail these arguments is very apparent. It is the enemies' argu-
nient iii the unioutix of professe(! friends, casting the stignma of Phariseeisiin oni al
who try by thlîer religion to be ditl'eretit froin the worid. It is insinuatiîîg that
those who av<'id the scelles of worldiy amnusemtent, &ce.,J nttîst need l'e dloing saune-
thimîg worse. It dores wid folliii'.

If. is tu, be haoped thiat Christian people will flot suifer thenîseives to be draivn
into the wor]d thîrougi fear of being accounted Pharisees. Tht' love of miany is

111DIGICAL
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Ilow wvaxinlg cold, they are trying- liiard t, .,et tuet niore glpiritital part (4 the %linrch
to endorse tiei, ,and iningle ni tijeir seeies of fclly that tliey nmay heocf the
world and stili licld their professioni. I t isa device of Satan wlio caniiot ternpt
tlîe Bailits ilito tlie wcrld, by the' exauiîlu cf open>u enemies lie i.s nw aiminc, t>
dou it hy eînplcvinig professeil frieîid4.

W. H. A

y EL OURZSELVES U~N'FO ;l.

Jiesus. M*Itli il 1 ain and li-ve,
Aîid ail 1 liope to hco

f conme, andl at; 'hiiîe altar nov'.
1 yicld nîy.ýelf tu Tiue.

\Vitli ail iiy cner gies of soul,
Amid all mny pcwcrs of tlîongit,

1 consecrate inv life tg)hce
'l'lie life NvIlîih Thloui hast bouglit.

I f life anid licalth uiîv î>artion b.
llelp. nie to wvork Thiy ivill

Ifpas>ive suffeî'ing be uîîv lot.,
l'd glorify TI'eo still.

.lust in m-y lleav.m-al)l>imite, sphero.
\N,'nld 1 TIhiv ,er%-.iit be

C ladiv l'Il walk mi amîy pathi,
S,, 1 imoay w alk ivithi Iliue.

-Not iii mine' onn iîulîcrent strciîgtli,
I p1ed1ge this s' 'emi von',

Buit lnmnbflv trwst lus i'rcmîîise'l -race,

D)r. D elliiiLgeI wvill nt't be called a Protestant but a Catholic stili. I-fe repudi-
tstho idea 1 f beimig- a sc 'nd Luther. " Fathier Il va.cimtlie takes the saine pc J

sitio n l'Iut sdid the -rcat (rumaii leforiner Iîimiself. These men wvill talze
rwilk auîcng' tilosev wlio builded botter ilhan Ilhov liiiew.ý' l'le prolcsalI to fcunid

a1 (hrmîaîi C.îtlio lic e ucî whicîi lias bhocii ccnsidercd at. a liectin- of delegates
frm~''i I'msi:..ustria aml 1wtehî,ý L aStri kimîg sigu1 4'e die tinies. %Y0e the
Gerniami d'' are givimîg n tlieir ;îhle-ianee t,' tle I-îoly -Seo as imfalible.

Strîi~'rhu crsare ail' 'ait nmi relation'm tco' Np mxos aking nrrangemiioits fo r ap-
of'mti-,' huis ' cil in ttc 'n, as eodîcapie and successcr tc himseif, Cardinal Pat-

rm77.i. wliuc, it, is lelioved. wo-'uld pursue a nmore conodliat>ry course towvards the
KI i,tiigm'm o f It:uhv. [is l''hiiiess lias been c''mipeIled to disavow the power of do-

ImtkînlLys, '1 attemnîts, in) s' d4) m~ to explain away sonie awkward facts of
miediaval flisioiy, oni Iliv grcmmd tliat li. î'meuhces5 'ri iii tlî'se agea were, by coi-

nm con 'sent, 1' 'kud tip t'' as arbîters anicng, the, natio'ns. lfow ineeck we can be
whiem it is n 't p 'litîc t> b lyeuîtl)illcg eIse

Tlhîe Aiiîoric:m Eaiglia Alliance Emiii)ýssv tc ilussia was coimposed cf
eniiemît cl-rginmi anid lavîiicii it cammue frcii a îîîost frt'endlv and favoured

i !) 1)
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nation ;its miissioni of intercession for the perseciitod Lîîtleraîis Nvas in accord
with the general liberalising cf Ilussian institutions inow in pro-ress. But while
they were received with unoiddpersoxial courtesy, thiey iwere told witli duc

niiversal toleration. The Czar mneans te be Pope stili.

On thîe occasion of thie Pope's Jubilee in Turin the following placard was posted
uponi the walls of the City :--'' Tlianks bu to God for lîavin.1, accorded to Pius ix.
the inestimable glory dnring luis pontificateocf seeing Italy mîie axid fiee, withi

IRomie for its capital !" It is te oe hoped the Jesuits eiijtoyed the joke

yale college ]las llhunIlCurc itself, aswell as the 11ev. lleîîryv Alloxu, <f tl' 1î- Ihitish
Q(trt>,uîr(er, by conferriuig on liiîîî the titie of Doctor of iuit. Xccud ih
thiat qucli degrees were alivays as ivisely bestowed.

11ev. \V. 3N1. Punlslon lias liad a mio3t, enthusiastic ivelcoie in England. Thlere3
lias been considerable doubt wliether lie would retitriî te England -for gOod, or
inake ls home ln Canada. If we îîîay judge froni the roceptioîî given hlmii, bis
old friends ivill not let lijîni go altouzctler. But, iii any event, wl. believe tliat lie
ivili returnl t. the Domiinion iii Octobcir, and roiiîain tiJi the next meietinig of Con-
fereîîce.

-Maiy zi ,ood mîan lias lost Ilis election to Parlianiexit, or somne ]iunibler muni-
cipal office, because otiier good meni, m-ho oughit to have supported limi, stayed
awvai fronii tlue polls iu suprenie coiitenîpt cf politics. Theî practical effeot ivas the
saineý m if lie hiad voted for the bad mianî. Mi'. Horace Binîîey SaLrg(,ent proposes
to rcmedy tlîis state of tliîngs by iiîaking votmng comi)ulsory. Vie proposai is
buiîîg dîscîissed iii Fraunce. 'l'le lcpudutsay.s :-" A petition b)earing, inany

il esilles, repi'esenfinm that tlie
Si-niatui'es Las 1)e'2n pi'osente(l to tlîe Asseîîîly a1 ae
absteintionis frouîî votiiîg at past electjoiîs have teiîded tope 1 t tlie real wîslîes
cf the nation froîîî beiî.ig <cleianid prayixîg tliat a law shial bc passed iîîîîîîedi-
ately i pioii enialties lupon ail electoîs whlo, withîout just excuse, shjah fail to
record thicir votes at tlîe national clections. Soîuîe cf the niewispap-ers ]lave ridi-
culed ýMi. Saîtspî'oposîtioîî1, bult it L, worth tIiiking about.''

Tlîe -N. Y. Tioo's lias beeîi exposîng ille nlonsit-ous corruptioni iin thue goverii-
mîent cf that City and oliîîty, couîcernîiug, wich(i tlie Io()uotsays :'It is
enoui-gl to izuake aiu mîan atsli.icde( cf tlie iiîetî'opolis in ivhîc!i ho ]ivýes to Ieariî tlîat
iless tian tw'o yeaI's, anl oxectr f >)voi' i uho l l. w-as clîarged by

tliesc t1lîves to tlie >'eJQ1ir liinily on a sing~le bulin et ini îîocess cf erectioii,
whlîi biiiliîîgý,, if econoiîicallv ciiistrnicte d, ouglît îlot lu cost over a million ci'
two iii ail. NWlo believes t;at, the teiîth of tlits~ sîîîî was ex pendidl for tie pulor-

poecf ïplirs ? ht is pl'e stealing ; andwie liu.artily tlik theu Tinifs for iiakingr

MaYor Hall and tlîe Taiîiany Ring hiave liot Ùarc tdonii a sinîgle itemu.
iltîir defeuice is tlîat thîe buis wvere appîoei wabd fc ;îiiiiues u

thiat thîe Tiî,cs is an-giry because it lîad to mnalie a sit t4) g et utS c)Wn 1bi1l of City
advertisiiîg pal. ViIl not]iing aî'euseocuir terribhv apathetic Allîericain taxpayer.3
Are tliey wîlling te ho swiîîdled iii this wav ! WVill thie nîleekly allow thiellselves
te ho bled, and uîîake ic( resistanco i Will our tliriftv Goerinan fellow-citizens hi'
cuiteuit ta be ma:de catspaws by tiiese Irishi Deîîîocrats, who lord it over mir City ?"

Tho haivo f -Mormioî plural nuîiue is about to ho tested ili thie U?. S.
-Court, ini Sait Lake-- Citv, a -' tirst w*iee,' vî lias beeui sncceeded aîîd superseded



hy twu vuunger wives, iîaving brouglit suit.igainst lier hugband, on the charge of
ia(lultery, aud a<lded a clii for lier siiare of the îîroîerty for the maintenance Of
lier cbjîdren. 'The presiding jiidge has su fitr recognized the valîdîty of lier dlaimi
ato hold tue- acculsed Ili bail ini the simo c f -55,OUfi and this fact, taken in con-

lîectîoîl Nwith thre recenit attitude (if thle Federal courts and olicials in the territory,
gîves the case 111ilî<uîal Signîticarice. I t oçliern a rdvway for tlie executioni of
exlstiln4 1aws. An Act of tire Morîi'n Leiltr, pass lwfr teitodîc-
tion of podygaînv, ni:îkeý; adultery pu rishale Iîy fie( or inilbrisonnment. or bof i
ani Clîjuf .J îstice MeIKeoni lias ruled tiiat, eveni if there were no0 special enact-
mrent il the subjecethe elic Cîlion law wol ni rgurd plural lîlarriage -as a cimie.
There soom.4 lînt littierv ou tb dm'i <t tiiat, if lii,, suxit is Ir, 'îariv niade up, îtwill
cali fortlh a inidicial decîsioîî subversive ()f the w] csystulîu.

S'oile cfL flic îîsest v-aliuaie testinitoxîjes ecvcr borne tu the Scriptural charactCr c
('>îîrcQ~aîcnaisn ave beexi furnishied by writers cul nected vitls thie estabishied

chîîrciîes of Exîglaxîd and( Sctltnd(,- tri icipal Caxnpijleil and Arclibishop XViate-
iv, for instance. Anotiier wîitness bias nuw>% arisen, in the person cif 11cr. G. A
Jacoh, 1). D.. lite Ilead Master of Ciîrist's Isia.w-ho, ini a work on Thoe Ecci',-

Il(.ti ll (f1 oCt Nec- 'w t sîîbjccts flie dlainis of the Higli (iturclîrnei
to a calins ansd searching, inve stigation, rejecting ail authorities but tise iîispired
m ritixîgs. Of Course lie miakes liavoc of Episcopacy, Apostolical Succession, Sac-
ranientariaînsîii, anîd -,o forfis: tiiat is, argiruueîîrativeiy, for flie spirit cf tihe book
is sciiolarir. judicial. andi Chiristianp tu a very Iigl degrce. It is a great gaini tii
the Cause of trutlh to have stcli a wukperiurni, Iy a liand sob coînpetent and
imipartiaîl.

Tire lst v 'hune , f " Tie 'Speaker's ('uîîîîîiieit;try" lbas at lcrîgtii appeared, con,-
taiiîîig the Peuitatocci. The fulîl titie of the ivorýk is, '' Th'e H'dly BiLle, according
ti tlie Atiîurized Version (A.I). Iu). ivifli ani Explanatury and Critical Com-
iiient:iry, and a Revision oif the Tran~slationî by Bisiîops and uther Clergy of tihe
Estalslied Churcîs. Edited Iîy F. C. Cook, 'M. A." (Lo'ndon :Johns Murray
£1 lUs. ) The inîxuiediate occasion tif the jiroduictioxi cf tiîis %-ork iras the publica-
thou of Coelexîso's attacks oni tlic (ld Testaxineut. Anîd the a-i of the ivriters lias
been tu) produce a, îvrk wlici would briuîg the resits tof mîoderns scliolarsli
wîtin the ricacli of general readers. It leans îiatîirally tii the conservative ride, but
i-3 iiubt biudiy tratiiticnal Txi its interpretatiîuis. Dissertationss on the axîtiorslsîp,
dlate, carîîîicai authcrity, anid otiegtn tualqest(ins reiatiîig to the several bocks,
iil lie lerclixed to tise commieuitaries lîruier. Coxîlpiledl iti su mukchi delibera-

fioxi, b)y mien su) well preiared foîr tise task, it eau lîardivy fail tu be a unost valuabie
ai tueîs fte eitue. T eqreexî volume bias been the joint work cf

tlie Bîisiio1 î of Ely (Dr. HarîddI( Browîxc), CcînÇook, Rev. 'r. E. Espimi. Rex-.
J. F. T'iiupp, anxd 11ev. S.('r.

D)r. E . du l>rcsscnsé Ilias feliowed up bis -' Life cf Christ, "and '' Early Years cf
Ciiristitiiuv»' b)y a tiiird volumie, oni Thse Mo-tis d .lp)oliuists. The auitlor is
a learxsed anid ch <tuienit maxi, anid sympx1 athîises xuost. leartily witis spiritual religion.
Tiiere us groc:t initerest alsu and ativaitage in reaîling historýy somietimes thresugh
otlicr tiiai Etiglisli spectacles. (Lonidon : Hodder & St-oiughton. 14s. )

TFli suconîl vol'me cf ie t Lif', of Julhn 31111(m, au d IIs'r~of lus Tirne, hy
D)avid Massc iLon acilanlias niow aîîpeatred. \Vc nccd not say that
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it takies a stau.dard position at once as a, record cf a miost vital period of Engiisli
history. TI'e authior synîpatlîises wîtlitlic constitutionai side, and deals fairiy
with the Puritans and Non-conformists.

If our Arnerican neîgbibours dIo not recover the physicai vigoour whichl it is said
they are losing, it will not, be for want cf speciai iperiodicals on the subjeet.

Hafl's Journal cf Health i8 perp)etualiy under its conteniporaries' scissors.
"Good Healtl. " (Boston :A. Moore) bias a special intcrest for iniany of lis, froi

the fact that 11ev. A. Raymiond, fornîierly cf Oro, lias iinucli to do with it. " The
Laws of Life, and Woin.an's Hcidth Journal," is edited by lady-physicians for
readers of their own sex. Il Tltc Herald of Ileaitit, and Journal of Physical Cul-
ture, ad'Hoend llealth," are working in thi naie ticid. So f.rasw
have liad opportunity to observe, ail tlie'x publications dweii rather on the, avoid-
ance of the causes which injure hea]th, than on the mcidication of tlie sick ; and
thierein we heartiiy coiiiinend theni. There is a miost inarvellous anti disastrous
irnorance, aiioinr iaindii( of thieir ow-n corporeai nature. Scarc any proof can
be stronger (f the wisdoin and groodness cf the Creator, titan thiat supplied by the
fact that the body survives the grossly ignioranit and persistent abuse to whichi it
is subjccted by its spiritual tenant.

Thc numiiber for July 16, 18î71, of thc Mc&etopolifau lTalfrrnacilc Pitipit, is the
olne-tioiusandIth of thiat publication. iMr. Spýurgeoni, in a note caliing, for thanks-
giving(s for the goud etlected by themn, savs that, iii addition to being re-printed iii
the 'United St-tes, inany of themn have been translated into (;crii, French, Swe-

* dis,1utch, Italian and Welshi ; and sonie iii the Hungarian, BRussian, Danish,
Spanishi, Telegu, Malagasy, Maori and G.telic tongues. It is <ificult not to covet

* suli wold-îdeaudience. We regjret to sec that the preacher hiad beexi sulent,
from i 1hlealth, for thirteen weeks before preaching this sermon, and that lie got
throughi the service with dithietult-Y.

P>ROVINCIAL CONVENTION AT LONDON.

The Eightlh Annual Convention of the Sabbath choo Association of Canada
will be hieid in the Northi Street Wesleyan Mcthodist Churct, London, Ontario,
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, October 10-12, 18î71. Circulars will
shortly be issued, containing programme and ail other announcements. A vigorous
local org(,aniza-tioni is niiaking ail needful preparations-11%Ir Alfred Rowland being
Chairmian, and 11ev. J. Nattrass, Secretary. The friends iii London are pre-
paring, for 1000 visittirs, thecir invitation is, Il Corne omie, cornie .1l.'

TnE niext National Convî\,mîtioxî cf the Suniday Sehool MWorkers cf the 1-iited
States wifl be held iii Indianapolis, Indiana, April 17-19, 1872.

THE U-N1FORM LESSON.

Lt gives us great pleasure to announce that the leading publishiers cf Sundav-
echool periodicals have unitcd on a series cf Seripture lessons for 1872.

Accordîng to announcement, a meeting for conference was hieid on flec Sth cf
Augurtst. About twenty brethren were present, e(itors and publishers, represent-
ing thc principal journals. WVe have ziever sec:n a meeting at wbich Bso rnany
apparentiy diverse interests met, wvhere se much harmony and spirit of concession
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wcre manifested. Several lîours were spent in discussion of the subject, and of
the most practical)le plans for uniting on isuch a series as should be gencrally
acceptable. At the close of the meeting the matter of the actual choice of the
tesson was lef t to a commrittee.

Tite result of the protracted deliberation of the conuniittee we hcrewith present
in a series of lessons. Theso lessons are fron both the Old and New Testaments,1
and are subdivided into four courses of twelve, eack covering on e-quarter of the
year, and providing for a Stinday review at the close of each quarter.

Not only have tlie leading publishiers of undenominational journals come in to
this arrangement, but three of our great denoininational publication interests
have unite(l in it. We hope soon to report favorably on the action of a fourth,
and one of the Iargest.

We shail have more to say on this subject, for it is one whiehi is of the deepest
interest and importance to Sunday-school. laborers of every dlenomination
throughiout the whole country..-S. S. Workmau, . Y., A1 v(l. 19.

LESSONS FOR 1872.

.IUSUS AFTER luIS ASCENSION.

1. l'li exalted Saviour.............. ...................... .... ets 2 132-41.
2. Thte Eternal Mediatlor ........... ......................... Heb. 1) 23-28.
3. Thte AlI-sufficient Lord ................................... 2 Cor. 12 1-10.
4. Tite Glorified Son of Man...................................11ev. 1 : 12-20.
:). To the Clîurch of Ephesus..................................... Rev. 2 : 1-7.
6. To the Churchecs of Sinyrnia and Perganios .. ................ Rev. .2.817
7. To the Chureh of Sad ............... 1e.3: 1-6.
S. To the Churelh of Phiiladeiphliai...........................1.Ile v. 3 :-13.
9. To the Churehi of Laodicea ................................. 11ev. 3 -1-202.

10. l'le Sealed 130(1k........................... ............. 11ev. 5 1 14.
il. 'l'le Lamob iii the miidst of the throne........................lRev%. 'd 9-17.
112. A î~ alîd ()nîega ......................................... 11ev. 22 : 10--7.

ELIS1IA AND) ISRAEL.

I. 'l'le 'Maîtle of Elijalu ................................... 2 Kings ' 9-1I
-2. 'l'le Waters Ilealed ........................................ 2 Kincrs 2> 19-25

l'le \Ulow's Oul increased .................................... > Kinoc 4 I
4. h it well wvith the Child........................... ....... 2 Kins 4 18-26

5. 'fli 1toy Iîestored to Life................................ 2 Rigs 4 29-7.)
i;. Tl'le Little Captive.......................................... 2 Kinçcu . I4

.Thte Leper Healed ....................................... 2 Kinigs 5 8-14.
s.( a in .................. ........................ 2- Kiun"s 5 0o 4

9.Elisha's Defenders,..................................... 2 Kinrs 8-18.
IdGod'q Deliverance ....... ............................ ..... 2 Kîngs é1-1Il
il.Huzekiahi's l>raver................2 Kiri,-s 20 1-11l

1-2. Judahi carried Captive.................................. 2 Kings 24 10-16.
N. iVF W.

STUIMES IN THE EN'STLES.

1.Peace wîith God ....................................... R... oni. : 1-10.
.2 rie .Contrast,.............................................. Romn. 8 6 (-18.
:,. Faith and Works ......................................... RIomn. 10: 4-13.
4. A Living- Sacrifice.............................. .............. Romn. 12 1 -8.
5. Christian Living-,,. ..... .......................... ... ...... Rom. 12: 9-21.
6. Love Ftulfilling tîe Law..................................... Rom. 13: 8-14.
7. Aecountability to God ...................................... Romi. 14 : -13.
S. Ilell one Another ........................................... Rib. 15: 1-'.
9. Thle Cross.............................. ................. ... I (Cor. I : 18-2').
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10. llusbandmen and Biuildlers ................. ..-1 Cor. 3 .6-15.
il. The Temple of God ............ .............. 1 Cor. 3: 16-223.
12. Charity the Greatest ........................................ I Cor. 13 : 1-15.
R EVI EW.

DANIEL AND) 111S TIMES.

1. The Captives iii Bal) lon....................................Psalîn 13'7 1-9.
2. Daniel's Texnperance Society ................. ............... Dan. i : 8-1,

3. The Furious King . ........................................ Dan. 2: 10-19.
4. The Interpreter ................... ......................... Dan. 2> '7 î35.

4 5. The Brave Young Men ...................................... Dan. :3: 13-18.
6. The Yotun g Men in the Fire...................... .......... Da.3: 19-26.

7.The Olutcast Ning ..................... ....................... Dan. 4: 26-33.
8. l'le Haudivriting on the Wall............................... Dan 5 22- 31.

j 9. The Conspiracy ............................................... Danî. 6: 4-10.
1<). 111 the Doni of Lions.........................................Dan. 6 :14-23.
11. Prayer and Answer ....................................... Dan. 9 10 1- 23.
12. The Clorions R...r.ctio ........ .................... Dan. 12> 1-12.
REVIEW.

TIIAT LESSON.

Our ineýxt lesson is the Prodigal Soni," said ai Sîrnday-School Teacher.
Ohi, wve've liad that, lessoîî before," said one.
XX hen, Willie ?"

"Last year. I neyer shah lforget thaýtlessoni."
"Wlîat do you reineniber about *4

"I1 remeînbcr whien yoiu described the poor, weak, rag-ged prodigal fee,'.ngt o1n
hiusks, and hoiw 1 tlîoughit that is iinyself. Then you told hîow sur*y Iisa father
wvas, aiid howv le ivas Iooking and lgigfor 1dmii to corne homie. WVhen you told
of the words of the son, 1 ivill arise and go to, my father, then 1 said iniiiy heart
1 will go too. You reud of a Chinese boy telling the saine story ini brokein
Englislî. I never forgot that lesson.'

But did you do lhke the p)rodigal ? Did yon go to your father?
I've beec» trying to. 1 want to, especiahly whien 1 read this parab-e ini the

Bible. 1 read it ofteîî,î'

After the teacher wvent home, she looke1 in lier diary and found this record.
To-day we liad the parable, of the prodigal son. 1 fear 1 did flot mnake the

lesson interesting to the cýlass. I fear thie s(,efalis in stony placees."
SO littie do we know wliich. shall pr~osper, thîs or that. The seeti did sprin.g up

and bear preciotns fruit. The prodigal returned to his fathier's honse, and lie
looks bac], to thmat lesson as las tirst stoppingy stone on the way.-Sundta? ,school

CHILD) NATURE.

The Excsoiii a very suggestive article, gives the followving characteris tics of
jchildhood wvhich every teacher shotild inalie use of in his work :-" 1. t'uriosity.
To find out a thing is on~e of the inost eharmnxg tliing(,s in the world to a child.

IExcite in hini a desire to know, and hie wvil1 eagerly wait upon yonr qiles',.ons,
and set to work to, solve themii. 1-e loves to uniravel. He deliglits in a puzzle.
i-e will tu- away for hours at a riddle. The teacher must use this fact. H1e
munst stimulate eiiquiry, inot adopt the lecturing, cramuingii( mode. It is a good
pflan to leave soiething, iii one Sunday's lesson to bc answered the next. 2.
Variety . Children love change. They crave it. Thley cannot endure hunîdrunui

wvays. Superintendents shiould cunsuit variety in their opening and closing
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exercises. 'racliers should change thieir mode of (>pciing the lessoil, and
of tuaching it, froin tinie ti tinie. :3. Viracity. Childreiî are full of r.nini:tLtion.
Thuir pulse beats fabter than an aduit's. They thinkil faster, speak faster. They
aire iinii).tieut of slowness. Thiey are restleqs to inove on. W lien, therefore, you
have stated a point ciunrly, rzharply, luave it. Do îîot drag. Move oi.* 4.
Lore of1 EP)nqiiae.t. The activity of eildren ncuds only to be guided ariglit.
Give tlîi tsnnîethiing to do. '[bey are tîreless, inidefatigable, irrepressible-
veritablc ste.-im engincs. Tbuy iiiioit go, or burst. Kcep theni Cflll)loycd. Thle
teacher mutst engage ail bis elass, ail the time. Ife nîust throw the burden (if
the lesson u1ponl thenm. 5. T-1,îgiuticîî. lu cbildren it is wonderfuily active,
snd thuey picture irit evcrythingi(. Tlicy individualize. ý'-o presclit the truthi.
Make the lusson stand out in its concrûe foris. Do inot i-enera1ize. Deal not
witbi abstractions. Ctive to everytbing a ruaI, tin,ý ible existence, that the cilld
iliay luy lbold (,f it and I)ictlire it out before its mind.''

EN FA NT CTA~S~

At th(e Iý,wa, State Sllllid-y Scîmool Convention, licld at Waterloo, Dr. Vinicent
mîade the foUIli îwingsugut o in regard to Infant Classýes ~Iîîlime Suridav
selmool the infant class sboiuld Lave a seParate ruci<m, if p:ossible. If you have no
roiin ini the churchi or scbool, go to a rooiii imear Ly, or sqa:tte a. latte ioçmi by
a blackbo)(ard o'r scrcun. The r(or îlioul(I be the mmost beatitifiil in the chiurcb.
Thlere "Iloiuld Le plenty of apparatus, a ilackbuard, a cabinet, or littie closet, iii
,which to L-ep and place away ail the pictures, shelis, leaves, ctc., that ire usCd
iii illustration. If tbese arc kept constantly before the childrenl, thcy Insu al
interest ]iliiclîn. Ciiriosity is tihe parent oif attentioîn, and iii teaclîing childreîî
w ce shoimld take nîeanis to i)lhet tibeir appetite. Thuere is as nmuch. tact in coluccal-
iiig i îîîtul the proîler tîniie as minrvaig Thmcn there -Iioiild be physical uxurcise,
aI mu01-c.,fi ; (levotional excrciscs sblould bu vei y brief ; singiing- spirited. Languagc
1liat all caui unidcrstand, sbou1d be iised ; storius told, licturus shown ; and Ili
IIsiIlg picturc-s lucre is a certain ccurse to le pursucid. l'le îpicture should first
lue anaiyzud l'y tUie chiild ; lie shiotild then, the 1ictilre being idden, reproduce if
tiien soliie storv should tic told hased on the picture, and the child requircd to
lulicat it.-

The A. Ji. C. Foreign Missions mneets this year iii Salem, Mass. October 3, at 3
P.M. 11ev. T. M. Post, D.D., of St. Louis, pruaches the sermon. Friends of
the *Board wishimg to attend nmuist address Geo. R. Chajumnan, Esq., Salem, before
Septcnîber l2th. Places oif entcrtaininent will bu assigxîed such as conforni to
thils rule, by lettur ; lit ini coxîsuquence of so inany disapinmtnmients in past years,
4tvury guest whlo appl)ie's and is assiglied icî~ rifc Io lus host before OJet. Ist,

statîng whether lic is coining. Nuegect to do so wvili bu taken as evidence that lie
is nuit en11in'r " 'lhle usual ruinction iii P. R. fares (except mn New Englaxid) is
expected.C

IIO E.- Caazz irites froiii Rine tii a clergynman in Dublin :-'' Thiaiks to
Cod, 1 ain at last inii înl, after twiýntv-tNivo yuars of exile ; and I arn iii Rome
prachimg the Cospel cf Jusiis Christ, while tuie P'ope is stili hure ;andl 1 arn in
lt4)nie lucturing six timies cvery week, iii two différent places, and lucturing
against the ifît-st Puîpîsh errors. iii spite cf that feaif-al Inquisition îvhichi would
gladiy, ùven now, receive ne withim if% charitable portais. Tîmat is to me the
iost mniarvc1lius fcature, of time case-to tind in the saine place two such antago-
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nistic agencies. Ileally the finger of God is here ; and the fact will prove, evein
to the meist blind and1 fanatie, that ail is over with the temporal power of the
Pope, and that Italy is the true and sole mistress of the Eternal City.

"As to the spirit of our people here, if you except, as a inatter of course, the
antipathieg-of ail kind and sex, and thecir bigroted (lQvotCes (who, however, are
only a ninority, nay, a fraction in our population,) it is the muost promising 1
ever met with, after Vermice. The workc is liard juist 11mw', and full of dangers,
even personal ; and yet I hope it wvill sicced, anid iii LIe inost splendid way, anci
will end in a complete triumph.

"I conienced miy preaching in a suifhcie.it hall, not far from the Panthecon, and
without any previeus notice, in order te avoid ob9tacles and disturbances ; and
yet in a few eveningsf it was so crowded ms to oblige miy keeper.s to closo the
doors, to preý'ent crushing, to the disappointuiient of hundreds. 1 have accepted
the kind offer of the Scotch celony here, which gave uic the use of their new

iCliurch out of Porta del Popolo, and wbere already we have a second crewded
bouse, althomgh rny lectures there are at. half-past three o'clock in the afternoon.

IIn the Hall 1 preacli on Suinday merning «and lecture thrice weekly ; in the
Chu rch 1 lecture twice ; but, owing to the wishies of the people, 1 shahl lecture

jthere three timies also by the next week. My first course during January and
February wvas on the beniefits of the Gospel ; xny second, at the Hall, is on the
Church, and out of the Porta del Popolo is on the creed of Pins IV.

"You can easily imagine tlic arts and flic w~ar of the Priests, especially the
Jesuits, agaînst sucli dariing as this ; tlîey cannot forgive mue, te have breugb.t
before the peCople their Sanlavar censpiracy against Christ, Gospel, and liberty, in
tlue very cenitre of their unbounded power. But hiere I an, by the grace and
blessing of God, iii spite of thein ail, flic saine as ever, nay, with redoubled
strength, being almost re-juvenised by the realisation of al nmy hopes and
expectations.

"But I have a serions grief in the midst of se inany consolatos. ndta s
j the scandai offered to nîy Romans, by the tomfoeleries of the English Ritkialistic
1part y here. The so-called " OLD ENG;cLisH CHumucri," door to door te the Scotch
place where 1 lecture, is nothing else than a Popish exhibition under a Protestant
ilame. Froni sucb a Jesuitical nest, rnany perversions te Ronianisnu happen
every year ; and 1 have to fight against their influence, holding f orth to iny

iItalians that the Chiurch is not at ahl Protestant, or purpcrting the true Christ-
Iianity of Ridley and Latinmer, but only a pretext to lead astray as many dupes as
they can. Pray for the blessings of God coi our mission, and the spread of the

itruc Gospel of our dear Jesus, even in Renie.

*CHiNAT,.-The circular issued by the Chinese geovernment, in April last, in
regard to Foreign Missienaries, and native converts, lias, it is said, a very decided
aspect towards the Frenchi Catholie Missions. But the principles which. it lays
down will, it is thought, if allowed by otiier countries, justify thiat grovernrnent

*in interfering witli Protestant Missions as well. With regard te the proceedings
(if the Ronîanists, the Rev. Griffith John says :-" Lt must be allowed that there
is muclu truth in the chargyes brotight against the Ronman Catholie Missionaries
and their muode of conducting their operations. The French Protectorate in
China, and the arrogant assumiptiens of some of the bishops and priests cannot be
defended on any principle whatever ; and the Chinese governnîent is perfectly
right iii pretesting against botm. We, lîewever, have nothing te do with these
charges; and we can have nothing to say to the Circular se far ns it aims to the
rectification cf these abuses.

"It would bc a mnistake, however, te suppose that the despitch. deals exclu-
sively wvith the Roman Cathehie Missions in China. The object aimed rit is te
bringY ail the missionaries and their oI)erations uiuder governnient direction, in
or(lcr te effect their ultimate repression. XVe must flot lose sighîIt cf this fact.
The conuluct cf the Roman Catholie Missionaries bas supplied the goverument
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with an excuse for piutting forth this Circular ;but thc cause is to be foiiid in
the anti-foreign 81irit, andl policy of the mandarins and seholars."

TIie fo]Iewing are seme of its leadiing enactinents :-'' Weînen ouglit no longer
to enter the churches ; nor sheuld Sisters o>f Chiarity live in China te teach
religion." '' There loughit te be a kind of line of separation whichi cannot be
overstepped.'" 'The ni ission aries mîust con forui. te thle laws amid custo i ls o>f China.

i 'They are not perrnitted to pulace tlîeiselves iii a kind cf exceptioîîal, indepeii-
dence." 1' Tite nissionariem iii fureigui ceuntries are subje~ct to the legisiation of
the country iii whichi they live, and . r ebden t nk

Ithenmselves independent. Siniilarly, the miissionaries whio teachi their religion in
China oughit te subinit thiemnscives te the autliority of the imagistrates of thisi
country." '' They are not pernmiitted te asperse the doctrine of Confuejuis.")
Tlley are aise prohibited froin buying grounid or hiring a heuse without permis-
sien, first, freini the local autherities, and then froni the inhabitants cf the place
in wliehl they wislî te establi8li a mission. Sonme (if tiiese pîrovisionis strike at the
very life (if our churches. Of the one relating te, women, Mr. Joli1 1 says :-«' It
sinmply nieauis that there is te be neither femiale teaching nr feniale learnlillg. Our

Iservices are conducted openly, se that there is ne rooni for suspicion. The pîeople
know perfectly wý%ell that 'things contrary te prepriety 'do net take place at
theni. Wonien in China frelqueîît the temples, and are as numiierons as the nlien
at theatrical performnances. Why then are they net te Uc allowcd te enter the
churches 1 The confessional is a great abomination ini China, and lias given rise
te niany absurd rumeiurs." The Circular lias beeiî laid before the British rl-
ment, and ivill deubtless have the best attention cf the Geveriimient.

S. AFRiCÂA.-Tlie 'h roiticle for Jiily contains several interesting references te
the mission aînong the Matalî(ic %vitl who111, and their late chief, Moselekatse,
we have becie se faîniliar throughI Dr. Livingçstone't3 " liesearches in South
Africa." The election cf Lupengula te the chieftainship led the missienaries,
Messrq. Sykes and Thomison, of Ingati, te apply te himl for permission te erect a
new Mission Hou se near t 11e princip)al towni cf Ilis donnîaiîi. Mr Theonsonl's.account
cf the interview ivili Uc ruad with intc'.rst.-" On Menday mcring early lie came
to the waggen, and I eîîîbraced the opportunity cf broachînig tUe subject cf a new
station. 1 said tUe Kiiîg, teild nie te look for a place and Jet lîim know whien 1 liad
fennid nuie, .vliich I had done. They thieii discussed at length wliether a mission-
ary w'as any benefit to thein or their country. Notwithistanding ail Mr Lee,
agent for the white îcplcould say on behaîf cf iiiissioilaries, the King and Ibis
people seenied te, timik tliey ivere better without theni. They seenied te know
Cnoîîghll of iîssionarîes te kiiow that they do iîot alîlroive cf their plurality of
ives, and nînch less thieir extensive cattie niaraln(dalgs. At this p)art of tUe Celi-

versatioîî, Ifr Lee showed thie King what a miissienary was, and what lie camie te
dIo, anid who sent imii. Hie also fully explained what ceinstituted a Missionary
Society. They saitiiese tliigs lîad neyer been sefally explained te thiembefore,
arîd tliey saw tileul in a Iigh dt tlîey hiad net seen theni in before. The Kin- asked
uie whiat was the iiiessage 1 h ad brought froni God 1 In answer, 1 spoke cf God,
iman s creatioîî and Ilis faîl, the promnise given te oîxr first parents, Uuîd's dealing

1 witlî the Jwthe gift of His Son, the ebject of tiuis gift, Chirist's vicarious suf-
feiîîgsy., (eatîl, resurrection anîd ascension, the two states afiter death-one cf
lîappiness alid oue cf misery. The Kinîg interrupting nie asked, freini whicli cf
tise p)laces do wc cenue back te this eartli ? 1 said if lie get te the state of haîi-
piness lie would îîet wislu te coîîîe back. Hie then asked in what way woîld. tlîis
message fren ()od benefit liim and luis people. I showed liew it wenild benefit
theîîu ini tlings temperal as well as spiritual. But lie said lic believed iii God, lic
believed God had nmade all things as He wanted themn. He had nmade ail people,
and tlîat Hie liad niade levery country and trible just as He wislued thenu te, renuain.
lie helieved Geîd mnade the Matabele people as lie wislied themn te be, and it was
wrong îor air.' une te seek te alter thein. I showed lîiiîî Ged luad nmade mian in a
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state of hioliniess and happiness but hie did îîot remain so. The King wanited to
kinow liow long man reniained in a statie of haîpîness. 1 said 1 coiild not exactly
tell iiun. 1 told hini God did not wishi men to reomain as tlîey are, anti in tokonl
of this HIo gave Hia Soni to suifer the punishmient diie tominan for Ilus sin, in order
to bring imii back to holiness, llal)liness anda peace. 1 told Iiini God's Soni sent
niessengers to ail men1 to repent and helieve on in. lie also coînnuaîded ii
peolOl t<) go iinto ail the earthi and l)reacll the Gospel to every living creature.
Ail wvho believe this message are inade happy iii this world and stili happier in
the world to coule. I showed Iiimmi what advantriges our own people1 had derive(l
froni receivinig the Gospel and God's message. Tine King said G(,d liad left his
people so0 long that he feit sure Ho ueant themi to remain as they were. 1 thon
referred to Madagascar, and told hinii what great things Gxod liad heen doing for
it. I advised hiimmi to try God and geu if lie hiad cast imii off. He said hie had
tried ;Mr. Sykes andi Mr. Thomnas lhad been hore a long tinie and lus people hiad
miot yet ioarned.

"The Kin,, ivas îîow getting tired and wished to go home. After a fowv re-
mnark-s lie said to ]lis Indunias, 1 sec tItis miessage wîll beniefit us iii tiis lifo as well
as Ille next. Ho then arose and said, ' This is a great natter, anîd will ake
some timie to think about.' " The application was suceessfiil, andi the necessary
preinises will shortiy bo erected.

(f o'Ocrs PgbCcCe.
TUE LILLLE MEMORIAL FUND.

M1Y DEAR SIR,-As the work I under-
took in the interest of the College and
of the Lillie Menorial Fitnd is now wel.-
nigh closed, I arn ini a position to give
your readers soine definîte informnation
about it. I shahl îîot trouble you witlî
details of rnyi jotirneys to and fro, nor
with aceountls of J)erils by land and
flood ; sutlice it to say, that I left Mon-
treal at the beginniing, of June, and be-
gan iliy labours iii Ontario. Fromn that
date, savîng the tiîne I spent at G;ueipli,
I hiave beoxi occupied until Tuýesday last,
whien I recturnied froin St. John.

Ill Ontario, beginning with Kingston,
and ending with Bowinanville and
Cobourg, 1 visited thirteeni places. My
plan lias been to hoid a service, and, at
its close, to mnlake a statement of the
object of iny visit, and after that, in
coimpany with the pastor, to, makze a per-
sonal canvass of the congregation for
contributions. The arnounit received iii
cash and subscriptions is $î08.08, with
promises of hielp frorni two or three
places where 1 either could do nothing
at the time of iny visit, or bad to leave
iiny work unfinislied.

Ill Nova Scotia and iNew B3runswick 1

hlave visited six churches, froîn wvhich i
have receivotl, in cash, $417.60, wîthi
more to corne iii. This stc, wltit the
anîounts already reiînitted, inakes the
contribution of the Lower Provinces to
the Fund nearly $500. This is a nîucih
larger suini than I liad anticipate i iii ny
iiiost sanguine moments, and is one that
spoaka well for the liberaiity of our few
churches here, and shows tîjeir en- 1
iigh.1tenied initerest iii the work of the
College.

I evorywhere ]lave imuet with at veî'y
cordial reception and co-operation oni
the p)art of both iîuîiiisters ain( peOople,
whilst their generous lîospitality and
considerate attention to nîy personal
comifort and enjoyirent have mnade a
iively impression, which more thali
effaces that mnade by aniy physicai fatigue
I have hiad to undergyo iii travelling froîin
place to place. And for ail titis kind-
lness, 1 desire liore to, record îuiy grate-
f til acknowiedgmients.

The a,,gregazte of iiiy collections is
$4,125.68. This, with the $1,ÏÏOU p)ro.-
inised by the Colonial Missioniary So-
ciety, anid the anîtunt to bc received
from. Montreal, inay be regarded as coin-
pieting the Fund. But, ini order to
provîde against possible deliciencies of
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suiscriptionm, and tb meet certain neces-
mary expent4es, it is desirable that there
shlouild lie a respectable unargin oif assets.
lence, 1 wotild appeal fto those churches

that have not yet dloue anything for the
Fund, ani that cannot 110w be visite(l
I)y nie, not to negleet to have their
share ini mo grood a W( ik, and to send in
their contributions at once. Further, 1
b)egç to renund the few that gave nie suh-
scription lists, or proîuised to contribute
at sonic future tiîne, of the Value oif
prompt action on their part, in order
that ail nuoneys miay be in as soon as
possible, anîd the necessary legal mea-
sures niay be takien to niake te Fund
available for its destined objects.

1send liercwith a Iigt oif places visited
and suins received up to date. This

mnust bo regardcd as offlv alu imfrroo.
statement. On the completion of the
business, a formal report oif ail receipts
andl( disbursenients, with the naines <if
contributors, will i)e publishied and cir-
cotlated. 1 intended to, add a few re-
marks on sonme inatters oif geîieral
interest to thc denomination, that have
been suggestcd by what 1 have <ibsûrved
at différent tinies and places during my
recent journeys, but as time and space
preclude thiese, 1 niust reserve theni for
another lettcr.

WVith înuch resp)ect,
cordially ymors,

GEORGE CORNî.-11.

Beachi «LNI.%owg, N.8.,
Aug. l ôth, 1871.

(!)ff itia 1 .
CONGIEGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F

B. N. A.

The thirty-third session oif the Col-
leoge will he opened on Wednesday, Sep-
te mber 20, 1871, at 8 p.in. 11ev. C.
Chaputan, M. A., will deliver the ad-
dress.

'l'lie following fiumsi have heen recciv-
<id oi i acemnînt of 18 70-7'd1, and are hereby
acknowledged

Toronto, additii>nal..........9 0<)
slîe!hcld, N.13., additionial .... ... ;- 0 )

llccived or subscriied on account oif
Lilliie 31c»wroial .l"u <1d:

(~d .ereon ......... .....
Lonidon, (Io...............
\Varivick ani Forest, Ont...
Stratford, Ont...........
Brantford, Ont ................
Paris (Suppleinentairy to 876)..-
C'iuelph, Ont..................
llurford, dlo, .......... .... .

Wiun. Edgar, Esq .. ........ ..
(George Hagne, Es>j.. ...
'îar111o11th,ý N. s .......... ....
'liehoi e, do.. .....

Liverpilo1, do ..................
MiNIiitof, do............

$25 0 00
40 0
33 13
47î 45
'24 50

100 00
24 00)

100 M<
171 00)
52. 00)
10 W>
in 00)

139 50
6 50

15 0<)
"d8 00)

St.
Siiet

Beae

EAS

Tl
steat
Tuet

l>ret
nate

E:
ject

E:
vers

'In

Eu
tiani
11ev

Et

John,ý N.B.......110<
lilId, dIo. (additionai to

$34 86)................... 27 60

Total ............ .$'A125 68

GEORGE ConN1S11,

Au-. I7éth, 18711.

TEIN TOWNSHIPS ASSOCIA-
TION 0F CONGREGATLONAL
CIIURCIIES.

ýio above Asgociation mecets at Stan-
d1 Plain, with the South Church, onl
sday, l2th Sept., 18711, at 4 o'dloc, j

Moderator, 11ev. H. ,J. Coliwell.
cher, Rev. James Hlowell :alter-j
,Rev. C P. Watson.

xegesis. -1ev. C. P. Watson ; sub-
re-assigned.
xegess. -Rolin. ii., 3 -11 (cspecially
e î), and 1 Timi., i., 9, 10 ;subject,
inmortalIity." Assignied to Revs. E.
hierrili, A. J. Parker, and J. Rogers. 1

<sa.-Va,-tsrelation to Chlris-
.ty ; whence its spefl ('ver good mnen?
*L. P". Adainq.

ssay. -olU?8t-. \Was ~Jesis a, poli-
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ticianl Oligit bis dlisciples to be ? Rcev.
G. Piirkis.

Essay. - >ooloioo ura li.
Ouit governiment rra.%tt of nioney to
be gfiven1 for its suppoet ! 11ev. A. Duti'.

Planq of serrions.--itfevs. Il. J1. Col-
wilI and ,Jas. Ilowell (if not preaclier).

Puinctuii atten(lance re<juested. l'le
Association ti) reiin iii seasjon titi
Thlirsday, l4tlh Sept., at bmon. ýSernioîî
on Tuesday evening, iii Coi)gregation. i
Churelch. Public nîiecting Wednesdn.y

vcnlyg saine place, at usuai hour.

ARcii. Dtui.-,.

Shîerbrooke, Atug., 1871l.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

Tua annual meeting of the Central
AIssociation oif Coligretationi.l Ministers
and Chîîrches wili be hiel at George-
tow1n, on Tuesday and WVednesday,
Septemiber tLoth and 2Oth,1S.

Oi)ening, session-2:30 p.mni., on Tues-
day, at the Churcli. The foilowing is
the progrraînnie of exerocises

Tu esda.v afternoon :-iMîissi(,nary pro-
gframmlie ; Review Club ; and other gen-
erai business.

Tuesday evening : Public service at
the Churchi ; sermlon. by Ilev. J. A. R1.
L)icksoîî, of the Northerii Charch, To-
ronto.

Wednesday norning and afternoon
1. An Esq.ay on " Regencr.ttioni," by

11ev. D. Macallum.
2. A Review, by 11ev. %W. W. Snmith.
3. A writtel 'Sermon, y R1e,,. 13. WV.

Day.
4. An Exposition, by 11ev. T. 'M.

Reikie.
5. An Essay on IlThe Relations (of

the Pew to the Pulpit," by Mr. 1).
Hginof Toronto.

6. -Plan of sermion from ail the hreth-
ren on 1 Peter i., 19,-" rflie preciouf:
1)100( of Christ."

Ministers and delegates intending, to
be present wiil please send their names
to 11ev. J. Unsworth, Gcorg(,etowni, a
few days before the meeting.

Yleînbers wyho have received intima-
tion of the 12th ard l3th of Septemiber,
being the tirne of mieeting, wvii1 please

take ntic(, ' f the elhange tg) the' l9th
atnd 20Otll.

St,,îm11'-illo, \i.ith

1'). w. 1).,

ONTAIt TEMPi1ERA1NCE UNION.

rie annual Convention t)f this uni-
portant Organiz.atit n wili commence in
the Teniperance Ilall, in tie, Cit-y of
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 5tlî day of

Sepeîmhr ex. t ~v oclckp.n.The
grocat dlesigni of this institution is the
practicai co-operation. of ail fornis of tho
Temiperance enterpri se fo r the coinplete
prohibition of the liqmor traffic, and,
therefore, it is the ecarnest wish of the
Exeemîtive of the Union, that tlîii Con-
vention should be well attended, by
delegyates froin ail the different Teniper-
ance Societies tlîroughout Ontario. Al
Ministers of the Gospel, who, approve of
omir imincililes, are invited to bc present
and aid is with their countenance and
counsel. The su1)jects wlnclî wvî11 couic
tmn(er consideration are of vast imniport-
anice, viz. :-The present license systeni,
-its incongruities and dangers. Total
Iprohibtioni,-its necessity aiid safety.
Petitions and action rugarding, the xext
session of the Ontario Legisiatutre.
Temperance Societies, -thieir- muiltîpli-
cationiand. union. Hlow best attained.
T1he Hon. Neal Dow, o>f 'Maine, bias
kindly consented to bc present, and wvill,
in tho Convention, and at Public M1ieet-
ing(,; explain andi defend 'l The Princi-
ples anmd ilesuits of Prohibitory Legis-
lation.'

Ail friends (if 1 rolibitimi are iîîv-ited,
w are preprired to ca-ojierate %vhether

as dIele<'ates or individuals. The wvork
requires the hearty and prmactical union
of ail. Let us have a Convention that
shall romîse the whiole country to uin-
miie(iate action. The foi1owving arrange-
inients have been umade wvith the several
Railway Conipaiuies

Dtclevates by the Grand Trîînk Rail-
way vii1i, on producing a copy of tbe eni-
ciosed Certificate, at the starting point,
receive a rectrAi tickct at one fare.

Deatsby the Great Westerni Rail-
way ivili pay full *fare ta Toronto, and
on presentiiig a Certiticate at the Toron-
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to) I>elt, a retiru ticket will he given
at v,ir qua<rterfare.

1)elegateq hy the 'Northern ILailway
wii pay fîîll farre t) TItronito, then re-
ceivc a (iertiticate o)f Attendance, evu-
abiing tiietî to procure at the Toronto,
Depot, a retitri ticket aton-hrfa.

liclegatv!; l'y the Port Hope, Beaver-
toit anti Liixîdsay, Canada Centtral andi

St. Lawrence and Ottawa ltaiiwaym, wiIt
payfedlfiare, «and on their retiirn, 1upo01
presentitng a Certificate at Po)rt Hope,
Brockvihe, or 1rescott, they wili receivo
a retturi ticket free.

W:. S. WILLIAMSi
REV. WMN. SCOTT.

.Sa1 'ancee, &11,rist 1 lh, 1871.

f4%lctu s of thtQiî ci~

XYîciîOUTîî, N. S.-flic 1ev. A. S.
McfLeod liaviiîg rcsigned luis charge at
Y armouth, a cail lias been given to Bey.
A. iMcGregor, of Brockviile, wbo ias,
seen it to be lus duity to) acccpt of the
saniie. l'le llrockvillc !,utr iii aii-
nouncing- tii fact, adds :-" %Vhile we
reji-ce that our reverend friend is about
tii procecd to a iiuîucl larger tield for lis
lli ors, thita lias hith erto existed iii
Brockvilie (8o far~ as }îjs >wil people
Ivere concernied), we deeply regret bis
prospectiv-e departure front anîongst us.
Mr. MeG(.regzor lias beenp i t is truc, a
clergyman of the Congregationial Church
in Brockville for iiany years, but at the
saine tiitue lie lias bectu also the clergy-
mian for every otber Protestant denoinin-
ati on in town, wht> one and ahl testified
on every suitable occasion wl'hat ighl per-

isonal estimation they ld imi iin. As
a true levangelist in the pulpit, as aL schol
sulîcrinitendent, as, a part of general
sî>Cetey, tht' reverend gentlemuain lias
lever lKeei a iniost inivaluiable iieniber of
the coixnîiiiunity, whlui c atino, fail to

jsadiy mîiss bîî

LtoNDo-i.-)ir special corre.9)ondent
inLondoti wrîtes: '' We are moving

along quiietly. INr. R. W. Wallace, one
of the students of lotir College, bias been
Itre«ungi,- to us with iiiuch acceptance,
diuriiîg thte past suuîîînier iiionth or two.
So acceptablv, f]î:t, an unaniînous inivi-
tation fron the Church, ratified by an
upstanding vote frouu the coinvre(,ation
bias beetu extended to linui to miisume the
pastu'rate. [ hope to lie able to seîîd
you a postscript before vou go to press.

giviing the reply that niay ite made. Mr.
Wallace, thougli lie bias finishied lus the-
ological couirse, wiil retuiru to Mnra
for SiK 111011tbs to cotupillete bis Arts
course ; so that perforce will bave to be
poutdt<re<l that, phlase of uIm itical econioîy
relating to siipply ' and deinand. On
Sabbath, Atug. i3th, we had the 1 leasure
of listenling, in the xnornirg and evening,
tt the 11ev. E. Ebbs, wlio also contluctcd
the sacramiental service. Twenty-eighit
years have fiown away since Mr. Ehbs
presided first at the Lord'a table, and
assurned the pastoral ovcrsighit of this
Churcli. ''cnitn fuigit ! Mr. Ebbs' ad-
monitions in the evening, to the yo.ng,
werc kindly and impressive. On the
evening of Aug. tth, a social' was held
in the school-rooni adjoiniing the Church.
Mr. Wallace presided, mnd also grave a
vigorotis spbechl on The Elenients of
Success in Life.' Duriing the evening
MNr. John Caiîneron, who lias just relit-
q uishied the position hield iii the chojir for
sonne cîghlt years as orgaxnist, wvas sur-
priscd by the presentation, on behiaif of
the Cliurch and congrreg-ation, of an elle-
gant French îîîantel tiniie-piece. The
addrcss wva3 read by Deacon A. T. H.
Johinson, and the presentation muade by
Deacon James. Recitations and mnusic
filled ini the excellert programme. Now,
Mr. Editor, 1 sugrgest that; you seek ont
'Our Own Correspondent' in every
congregation, to kcep you and your read-
crs informced of the local occurrences of
the Churchles. If 1 mniglit be allowcd to
generalize from nxy own experience,
'The News of the Churches' is tlue

department gcnierally read irst."
" P. S.-(By Telegraph) Auigust 26-

Mr. Wallace accepts the eall."
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AYWNIVEW(.ýARY SEnVIVES (IF TIIE Co-
(IREflATIONAL CJWURC11, H.AmILTeON. -
The church edillce lias recently been
îîainted, lu.tlî withiin and withiout, and
lips beeni great.ly iniproved an(1 beauti-
fied, at considerable cost, ail of which
was cleared before thé- re-openîing, so
that there was no collection at the anni-
versary. A special meeting for prayer
and tha.nkoé;ving was hield on WVediies-
day, tho 26th Tilly. Wernmons were
pre.9ched by the Pastor on Lord's Day,
tie 3Othi of July, in the morning on

T«uVe Iîasis- of Clmhrch frIlotvshiip," and
in the cvening on ''Fronide oinCleno.
Last year tFe churcli received 30 nieîn-
bers, and about 20 familles ivere added
to the congregation. Sone have beexi
remnoved by deaflh, and a kew have re-
rnoved to other parts9 of the country.
The year lias been one of progress, pros-
perity and peace. The following notice
in the [Ianiltob Eui-ctinq Timtes of Au-
gust 3rd, reports the proceedings lield
on Tuesday, the lat of thiat nonth.

"IANNivERsARY MEETING.-On Tues-
day evening, last the thirteenth anniver-
sary of the pastorate of the Rev. Thoinas
Pullar in this city, and the twelfth of
the opening of the present Congrega-
tional Churcli edifice, ivas hield in the
lecture room, and ivas niiiieroualy at-
tended. The pastor presided. After
tho opening devotional services, the
meeting Iistened to miost effective ad-
dresses by Deacon Edgar, on " The Pro-
gress and Prospects of the Chiirch," and
also on " The State and Progress of the
Sabbath Sehool," by Deacon Laing, on

"Church. Life," and by .MNr. Th(onias
Bale (to the young) on " Decision for
Christ." The speaking was intcrspersed
with the singing of hyxuns. The pastor
closed withi a few words on "Individual
and associated Work," for tixe evangeli-
zation of thec population around. He
adverted to the rich inheritance cf free-
domi and truth. which the Churcli enjoyed.
They ivere free to elect their pastor and
deacons, to eleet their own memibers-
none c(>uId be 'received or excluded
without the consent of the rest, accord-
ing to the laws of Christ-free to adnxin-
ister their own affairs without foreign
interference and control-free to receive
ail who appear to be regenerated per-
sons, and only such-free froin ail lin-
man creeds and confessions-free to ac-

ccpt any truth or order whicli t.hey be-
lieved to be in accordance with the word
of God, without askinig leave of any
synod, conference, (or union, the Church,
being subject to no tribixuai uder Hea-
yen. Refereuxce ivas aiso madle to the
freenes axxd fulness wîth whicli thie§
Cliurch biolds forth the universal love (of
Father, Son and Hly Ghio8t to a lost
world. The tendency (of sucli a systeni
of doctrine and Church order, was t>'
foster individual strength, and benevo-
lence of character, and to tra,.in for effec-
tive service in the work of the Lord.
Froni the reports and stateniexts given,
it appears that, iii thc past thirteen
years, the Sabbathi-scliooIo the niembers
of the Chur-ch, and the numnbers attend-
îzug public iworship, hav e increased threc-
fold, and the current amount for inter-
nal and benevolexît purposes, iii nearly
equal proportions. The pbrogress lias
been very steady over the wholc period.
The numlniber atten di i g the Sabbath-school
last S,&bbatli was 169) real scliolars, the
y oung xnen's Sabbath ;inoruing meeting
lias between 20 and 30 attendants, the
young people's rnonthly meeting witlh the
pastor niiiiuber ncarly 100, and flic Lite-
rary and Mutual Iniprovenient, Society
of young personls iii the congregation
bas abolit 40 nmembers. The Ladies'
Sewing ý:ociety, in addition to providing
a new organ- for the S.ibbath-school, has
aided iii defraying the expenses of the
late improvenients iii the Chiurcli editice,
aIl of whicli arc now cleared. There i8
no dcbt ini any departinent (of te
Churclî's operatioxîs, and this year a
higher point lias been reachied than ever
before. "

SiAýNisii RivEit INDIANMIIO.
The folloiving letter froîn Liss Baylis to
ltcv. W. Clarke will be read withi iii-
terest by the frîends of the Indian Mis-
sion :- " Aceording to your reque8t 1
write you. a few hunes that you inay
know how I arn getting on witli iny work
liere. When you left Spanish River
you were awarý that I had conimenced
niy school. I had 4 scholars the first
day, now I have 25 xîames on my I'roll
book," about 17 Indian chuldren, the rest
white. Part of the children are Catholie.
However, they seera to alîpreciate the
sehool, ahl seein anxious to learn iii Eng-
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lisli. Tlho arte ail begliingi to) read
j ncelV. 1 c'icrcie themî a goi( deal on
the lIack-board."' Soilne of thein eaul
wx ttc and make figures on the siate.
'iLety pay great attention to the reýligion)ts
instruction. Thev can unthŽrstand more
thuti they can speak. Stone of the
1 rencli children in school cau interpret
fotr nie. 1 ind xny French very useful

*here. 1 think it a good thirg to -et SO
matiy of the Frencli children into the
school, that they too may receive Bible

*instruction, whicli 1 try to niako the
aim " of the sehool.
"41 have sewing classes for the gir!s. I

find the Indian childien very quick to,
learn fancy and needle-work. 1 have

a fterîîoon meeting, with the women,
gîiving thern Bible instruction once a
week. We have general prayer-meeting
one eveifg, also, Sabbath rnorningr and
even ing. Last Sab)bath afternoonlI omi-
menced the Sabbath School-had 20
children anti grtwn up people-Frencli,
ludian and English. 1 totk for niy first
Tesn, 2nd cha}>ter of Luke, 8 to 15 ver.

Teangel annouincing to the s'l:ephert'
the birth of our Saviour, showing thern

ithe inctuire of the shepherds. They were
much pleased in receivingi library books.
I hope aIl Sabhathi School children wil
reinetuber to takie care of ahl their old
books foîr Mission Schools. 1 cati assure
theni they are vahîied, also Sabbath
School pal)ers, magazines, British WVork-
11an1,zind any other rcading-. The child-
rten seetu to like the sehool and every-
thimg conected with it. I have a nuini-
bcr of Seriptuire pictures and texts nailed
'rttnntl the walls of the sehool roorn, they
mtake it look tînîite pretty and lively.

-1 1in11sîcal box , 'which ivas given Ile
L)v a few f rieuds in Mlontreal, also0 "a
nielodeon" fromn friends in Toronto, have
ltrove(t an unfailing source o f pleasure
antd ihelp). The children are beginning
to siîtg '' Happy Land" nicely, accoru-
panied %vithi the melodeon. 1 have to
-tekio(wIetde (ter gifts from friends,
wilti have ,ivveui very useful ii nîy
gcwin llý ss Alo papers, books, and
inaaztnes, which I give tt) theun on Sun-
d1ay. Saturdav I visited aIl the wig-
wains again, and talked to the wonten
t hr.tngh iny interpreter, Mrs. K esehie.
mWe Ieft the? Gospel mlessag(e with aIl1. 1

anquite well, andi feol happîy in myt
wttrl. 1 truist I atu remexn1hercd b'y

(7li 'tin ficn.tIn prayer, that i xoay
have grace aiud qutalification for the
work.

EUI-N.-We are gAad ta learn that the
people at eule of the stations of 11ev. M.
S. Gray are about to buiild a brick church.
on lot 30, town line. The building is to
be 26 by 40 feet, and 16 feet igh." The
peoptle have given liberahly. lt is in-
tended to have the roof on this fail.
Revs. R. J. Williamns, E. A. Noble, H.
Denny and J. Brown have sown the see d
in the neighbourhood, and the preseut
pastor hopes to gather ini the fruit.

11Ev. H-. DE-N-Y acknowledges the
fuirther sums of $,4 50O frorn W. Finn,
Esq., Eden MLilîs, and q1 froni 11ev. J.
Gi. Milly.

MINISTERIAL VAT,Âe ~ONS. It will be
interesting to rnany oî (tur readers te
know btnv somie of oui' "pastors and
teachers" have spent their holidays.
We therefore gather up a f ew such items
which have happened to corne 'o our
kne-wledge. Dr. Wilkes bas been, since~
the mniddle of JuIy, at the seai side, nearj
Portland, and prolougs Lis visit in order
to attend the Union meeting in Halifax.
11ev. J. Fraser aise weut, sornewhat
]ater, to, the neighibourhood of Portland.
11ev. C. Chapmau made a short excur-
sion to Niagara, Buffalo, Rochester and
Toronto, having been absent only oe
Sabbath,) 2Othi Augrust. Professor Cor-
iiishi iade bis head-quarters at Liver-
pool, N. S., but visited sorne of the
other Churches on behiaif of College iii-
terests. Rev. E. Ebbs spent the greater
1part of Auguitt in Elgin, Illinois. 11ev
J. Unswortli took an officiaI tour throughî
Muskoka and Oro, &-C. 11ev. J. Wood
had a rest in " the country. " Rev. J.
A. R. Dickson and 11ev. S. N. Jackson
mnake a short excursion together te Bos-
ton, 'NeN Yotrk, &c. 11ev. W. H. Ail-
worth "uiever bias had a holiday, neyer
was offered one, and neyer wauted one."
The mvriter qcf thîs paragraph, thoughi
ministering to a people very considerate
and generous i» this niatter, bas, froni
varlotus circunîstances, so far donc little
more than wî. (, about v'tcation.
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becen callcd to tlic faut thiat, M ithe iiiiu-
lîtes of flie proccediligs o>f the C.ellui-ai
A ssrnbly of the Caîîada Pres1byîvriaxi1
Chtirel, published iii the L'ecordî for
JuIy, Rev. S. Fenton is înicntiolied, as
Iiaviîîg, beexi receivedl ''froîn fli cCon-
,gregationalist Chutrcli." It therefore
becoîîîes necessary to state thiat ?Ir. F.
ccased to be recogxilzed as a Conîgrcg:î-
flouai Miniister inîaîy years ago, anîd
that lie bias hiad no coxînection Sitice wvitli
any of our clîirelhes, evexi as a iiieiiiIer.

TiiE CONVENTION OP TU71E XOUING
MEN'S CHIISTIAN AýsSO;CIATIONS of (lu-
tarjo anîd Quebec, hield iu St. Catharines
the first, wvekl ii Atugust, was' a comtplete
sluccess. \Ve need flot rupeat details
which our rea(lers have long since seen.
in tlic daily journals. The work of these
bodies) in the imîportant centres, is more
and more appreciated ; anîd steps wcre
takien, by centralisiiîg flic exective, and
providing funds for stirring up tlic
sinaller foviis ini wlîicli it is ofteii difli-
cuit fo keep) up t'tese valuableoraî-
fionis.

Cn URCII EXTENSION iN_, ToR(e'NTO.-AS
the population of the capital city oif On-
tario is ral)idly iincreasinu- efforts are
lîeing put forthi by varions denoinina-
fions fo furnii corresponding churcli
accommnodation. The Wesleyaus, in ad-
dition to the inagnificent MefropolIitan
Churcli (which fakes the place of old
Adelaide Street), are rebuilding Ber-
keley Street, and enlarging Queen St.,
while a new post is being occupied at
the corner of Carltoni and Sherbourne
Streets. The Presbyferians are pushing
out, to the east and to the west. The
Primitive Methodists have done mnucli
in the saine line. The New Connexion
have established a branch on Spadina
Avenue. The Baptists are building in
the north and east, and may soon do so
in the west. We hope that it niay not
be long ere we shall have to record a
Congregational inovement iii the west-
ern portion of the cify, ivhere we are
entirely îînrepreseîîted.

DAY (iF TiiA-NKsG;ivc.-The Secre-
taries of the Synod of the (Anglican)

o)ccuef Toronto, 1111(er the direction
of the BIhlop, inîd ni accordauce withi a
reCsîlutioii coirdia*lly adopted at the lafe
iîîctiiig of flie Synod, liave issiued a cir-
0ular fo ' flie autliorîties of ail Christ-
tian boisiii the Province, statiln hat
tdie Metropolifan of Canadai had sug-
gfested Thursday, tiue lCth dav of Žioveuii-
ber, as a suitable day for at (Jnia ay
of Thiaiksgiviug, aiuJ iîîî itiîîg co-opera-
f ion iii ifs observance. As the saine day
lias aIrcady been agreed uipox, i11 accord-
auce wifli a proposai. froin fhi, Canada
Presbytcri an Asseînbly (uiou ,ii~g,,es-
tion, we niay add, froin the iîgrega-
tional Union), by tlîe Synod of the Kirk,
tlie Wesieyan, -New Connexion anda
Primitive Conferences, anîd flic Congre-
,gational Union, while aIl these bodies
were in session iii June lasf, the pro-
posai iii the Circular wiil of course be
responded to by the officers oif tiiose
bodies. We have littie doubt thiat the
other Protestant bodies wiil coiîicide.
MWhlat response wiil corne froîi flic
Bislîops of ftic Churcli of Rouie, we cari-
not foreteil. But if would Le a verv
pleasing and iînpressive faet if, of thiei-r
owîî accordi, and withotit a Govermi-
mental Proclamation, &'i ail the people
-were thus to unite iii a Day of Special
Thanksgiving fo the Father of ail. To
some extent, no0 doubt, Union Thanks-
giving Services wiii be arranged for.
WVe trust that this will be but the first of a
long series of annual Thanksgiving Days.
And we supîpose that; "fthc third Thurs-
day in Noveinber " wili bc the day set
apart for flic purpose. But, iii ouF
juidgment, an carlier day, say a inonth
sooner, as nearer to the actual iîîgather-
ing of flic barvest wouid be very imuchi
more suitabie.

THE CA-NADiAN LITERARY IN'-STITUTE
at Woodstock (Bapfist) is being eniarg(,ed
at an expense of 8-10,OO0, to acnno
date ftic growing nuîiiber of students.
The Institut e includes a Seiniîîary for
young people of both sexes, and a Theo-
logicai School.

BISIroP IIELLMUTH.-DI1. Cronyn's
age aîîd infirniities almost disabliîîg hiuîi
fruni the discliarge of lus Episcopal f unc-
tions, upon lus appeal to flic Syîîod. of
Huron for flic electiou of a coadjutor
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aid suecegssor, the eIioico of a îoajnrity
felu 1upo0 Deanl Helliinuthi, wlîî>lias been
dulv consecrated withi the titie of Bishiop
of Nýorfolk. Vie iicw dioce3ata is of the
Evangelical party, an abie and energetic
inan, and rupiitet tg) be sonîewhat

11'1lE V'LIHT PLACE.

\Viil, Auntie, ifs of no uise trving to
t,, find a place for tItis fellow," said littie
Oscarliolding upabitof lits picture puzzle,

lie -%vill not tit. Hie is just in the way
evervwbiere !"and Oscar gazcd dolefutliy
at theolèdn piece, which was the
upper part of the figuire of a boy.

Try agzain, Oscar, try again ;I anu
sure you viIl find just ftie righit place for
Iiii, if you perseverie."

Encouraged hy bis aunt's toute ani
silile, the lîttie boy Studfied bis pluzzle
carefutliy a.gain, and presently exciaixned

nu rea gce,''Wluy, sure enougli, bie 'be-
i ns1r.Here iï the end of the rod lie

biolds in luis biand ! Thiere. see, Antie,
1 bave glot it ail righit now."

VeS" said MisHilton, b4oling at
the coîuplefcd picture, '' .1 was quite sure
there twist be a plac whlere lie wotuld
îî't, be iii tbe way. '

" What nuakes youi smiie, Auiuty, and
iook, Sa at IlleP

4Well, Oscar, your troublcsorne boy
liietuire reuninds ne î>f soiunetingý 1 have
seen in ruai boby life. Dý) you ivant to
lueur about if

'- ()es, pieuse, Aitnfie," responded
Oscatr, and giving bis dissected picture a
piisli, whichi scattered the pieces wideiy,
lie thlrey ixuseif dowuu by bis aunt withi
bis ansresting- on bier lap, al attention.

"Pick, up your puzzle first, and puit it
earefully iii the box, or uuîy story cannot

Odean ige the imipatient boy,
I' i lî tlu .~ woid put thexuseives iii

place. There, now, I hiave puit if away,
Aunitie; lesbgn.

()ne iioringr, uxot long sîîuce, 1 saw
a boy, with brig bt eyes and njunhle bands
andi feet, that seeined as if they niglht
luave heen verv usgef iii. if tliein ownen liad

é é-oýrldlly-wiste. " Hie is Ilhe founder of
the Collegres at London, for boys and
geirls, whichi bear his nine. Hie is of
the Jewish race, andi a native of Ger-
inany, but bias resided iii England or
Canada for nmany years.

ben iii the right p)lace. Iîîdeed, I think
those saine eyes and bands and feet
imit have been the nieans oif giving a
great tlcal of I)leasure tu their owner, and
to others also. But strange tu say,
instead of lielpingr matters along, andi
aiding to nmake the honme pictitre al
conîpicte, ibis littie boy appeared in
evcvrybody's way."

"As 1 passed tbrough the kitceni, 1
saw hima uthe cook's elbow, andi, busy
as she wsaq, lie was teasing, for this, thiat,
and the other thing, until she wvas out of
patience, and I lîcard lier exclaini, '' O
do quitthe kitchen and icave mie inpeace;
this is nio place for you !"

"A iti le whiie after, ibis littie boy
was3 chasing a top tbiroug(,h the hall and
tlic rooîns wvhicli 3ary was sweeping.
Just as she ivas ready to take IIp the
dust in lber pan ' whiz' carne the top into
the i*dst, scattering the dust, and
auhlioying(, the sweeper. 'There,' shie
cried, 'that is the second time. Now do
please find somie othier place tu play

"tTben again ibis boy's sister was in
thec parlouir with sonieyoungconipaxîîions,
whio evidentiy liad soine private mattkr
ti) discuss. But there, on the sofa, sat
this out-of-place boy, with lits bri-lht
eyes fixed npon thue groiup. His sister
gave hinu two or three hints, and then
she becaine Ipro-voked, and declared to
bier youngi( friends. that lie was 'suclu a
tease ;and aiways in tlue way.'"

" el"interrul)ted Oscar, withi fiusli-
ing cheek, ' 1 think they were niean !
Thcy needn't lhave tried to drive nue
away ; 1 Nwas not mieddiing withi thein.
CGirls always ]lave secrets."

tSo you clainui acquaintance wîth my
bo(Y," said Mliss Hilton. '' Well, do not
glet angry ;perbiaps thîey were girlisu,
and siv, and ail that ;buît thien, periuaps

FOR THE FA.%111,Y.
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aga ain, they nmay have lîad soinething, to
speak of ýwhich it was not proper youi
shoiild licar. 1 t1iink] it would have
beoîî botter to slip away quietly whien
yon fouîîd yourselt iii the wrong place,
whiere you wvere not wanted."

" &But niow, wvhat do yon think, Oscar?
was there no plIace for mny story boy this
morning ?-îîo place whichi lie could have
just fitted, without jostling any one 1-
no rod for his hiands to hold up '"

"What ig(ht hoe lave been doing,
for instance , whien lie was hindering
Mal.ry iii tie hall '?"'

'Il kîîow," replied tho littie boy
hionestly ; "IFred w-as calling mie to play
horse with iiiin the yard. "

IIYes, whviat a lie, place that; would
liave been, cut of the way of the house-
work, alnusing little Fred, and so htellp-
ing inothier !

And whien the girls didîî't want
mIsuppose I inîghit have beeîî doing

mvy sunm," contintied Oscar.
"Capital," said his aint, II what a

nice picturo that would have made
A boy withlisi siate and pencil, doing
his proper work, when othiers are busy. "

1But 1 had nothing to do whieî 1
ivent juito tlie kitchexi, Auintie, anîd I 011ly
wanted Iù'.iclicl to let mie try te paste
those labels on the jars, and shic wvas so
cross.">

t, hy, Oscar! nothing te dIo ? It
iras just tlIen that I had beeîî wanting a
little boy to do ant errand for mie up the
street ; and after lookiîng ali ar-ound,
1 sent Mary. I did not thinkl of lookîîîg
iiito the kitchen."

1Depend ui)of it, dear little nephiew,'
there is a riglit place and a right work
for every one in G;od's worid, if we only
look for it iii the righ lt spirit. "

IWell, 1 iinean te look ont for the
riglit place, tlîat 1 shahl just fit, after
this Aiintie-sc if I don't ; and 1 know
whiere that is no)w,"' lie added, withi a
sudden recollection, bounding fron the
rooin. And iii a few moments Miss
Hilton saiv linî fromn our window,
dilegrenity weeffing a miich-neglIccted
garden-bed.-(!hildrcne's 6Guest.

TAKING COD AT ]HIS WORD.

Said a young mian to ]lis Christian
motlier eue day :-" 1» a few nionths 1

shahl bc twenty-one, and theil 1 shahi
net go to chînireh andhSîdy-col as
1 lave aIl tliese years to obey axîd please
you. Their services are exuiîty and duli
to il1e, I do not care for thîni. '

The iother replies :-"' 1 shahl at
least have the satisfaction of having
tried to do nîiy duty as a Christian
parent. "

A few weeks aftcr this conversation,
the young nmail came to lits inother and
said, 11 I have soxiie îîews te tell you,
niother I have just liad a hetter from
I-arry B3rown, andi lie writes that hoe
trusts lie lias beconie a Christian and
loves the Saviotir; only think of that
for Harry Brown. Why lie iras as wild
as I arn ;" and with a low long îvhistle,
lie left his inotlier and went to his own
rooili.

Nothing more ivas said on the subjeet
for sonie weeks, wheii one day tlîe quick
joyous stop of tIe yonng mnan iras hieard
coining dcwn thie stairs. As lie passed
through tlîe hall to the sitting rooin, bis
niother caught the souind of lier favourite

hyui .*sus, lover of rny son.

Surprised tlîat thiese word'i shouhd contc
front lier son's lips, sIc hooked up to nieet
lus beamîug eyes and happy face.

Mother de.ar," lie exclaimied, 1I
have sorne good news te tell you."

"I1 should know that, Edward, by
yotir countenance ; whiat i:s it, miy boy?1"

O1 mother, I hope I too alti a Christ-
ian, and love the blessed Jesus."

Trhe mother's heart, too full for utter-
axîce at thîîs unfexl)ecte(l iutelligence,
couid oinly express it.self in tears of lîoly
j oy.

Wlîy, niother dear, ý ou are crying;
I thoughît thîîs w-ould please yon best of
ail the niews ii the world."

4'Oh, nmy son, it is the mlost jox-ful
lnews, but joy brings tears as w~eli as sor-
row ;these are -nost blessed tours. Tell
nie, Edward, ahl about tils glorieus axîd
-wonderful news. Yeni are se gay and
bright, do yen coniprehiend this ini-
portant stop C

"Mother, why shotild I le gloomyand
sud ? I arn iii a now worhd of iight and
love. I hiave taken God at lits word.
Hie pronmises forgiveness to those who
confess their sins. I do feel sorry for al
iiiy past neglect of rxîy Lord and 8aviour.
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t do)i repulit ,f sIxi agajilit Stucli gi ca
l-lht, alîîd kiluwledgc 'mid I Nv:uît ti> le

%I sle WiSIV l îid iade 15demi by Iliîi wVlîî
takethi away flie siin (f the N< irl(l.

Laîst iig-lit Ili nîy r> onti 1 tricd ti
find Jesuis. lie seieînd far awav. I
ojicncd miy Bible, so lin1g tilicare(l fo r,
atnd Smiiglit, e(ilifirt tliere. At ]l,.st. 1
fulînîd titis verse, ' If we coîîfcss oîrsins,
lie i4 faitlîft and just tb foIrgive u ls Mtir
suis, and t) clc:uise uis froni il rl rit

eilii(sS9; id( y kiicCs, (lear
iiiotier, vitlî ily iniger onl thîs de.-r
lpromlise, I tohi ity ie-aveîilly Fafiier ail1
inly suiis, audt ii desire foi- f:îrtîVelicss
anid cteansing. ThIe!il the Saviour sceîncd
to -Ly tý nIe, ' l'O of g îod clîcer, thy
Sim are fri tlieu., ' \iti tilis px'oý-
ise in iy 1k-art, I mwent tu siccp, ani

tis mîi'îig i iitler, as I f>)Il yon, I
feel as If I wvcrt,'11 iii a ew world. Every-
thinii is pîrai1sing 1ol woLe tii liar
tlle earicst sonî..- of the birds, and I said

îi yseif, tlle irds1 are iiii,'Gtr
tuGod 'il lle gscst. h isn jîist

rîSing uiîsed away the (laikiies, mnd for
the lirst tiîne Ili mv life nîly lieart, So cold
anid (iîrk, %va,; wariiicd anîd iig-lited lIv
tlle ' Siun of ltghcosîes. This wvas

j Oy aid iiaîîp)iiess sueli as I liad ilever
kiiowîî. 'N oi 1 ain f rci iîdccd. fiece to
reîî der to, humi, whio dicd foir nie, tlle
ioving service of nîy ncw life.

Blessed experience 'with flic faith of
a littie clîîld to take God at blis wordl.--

*Ala. Aesuyï

THE RUINED MERdHANT.

A nirclint snie fcw years ago failed

in business. 1lc wvent, honme iii great
distress and agitationi of iiiiid.

wlîat, is thliniatter P' askvd 1,1S
*wife.

Iain riiîîed tIamnigar.
hiave lost îiî <ill! * lie exciaiîied, 1resî-

ilîig bis land uipmn lus fo)relîcad.
6Ail "' said lus wife, ''i>(); I ai

left."I
.. 11, P;pa,''l s.ild lus Cect boy,

licre amî .
* Anid 1.in, said biis littie girl,

ruiiîigi III aîîd Jiuttii lier arnus arauxid
lus niek.

l'ut iot list. ~>l~'repeateul Eddie.
Aiid you hiave your liealtl eft,"' said

iii fc.

AiI(1 yonî' liiuîds t, work uili' said
Ili; uldest chuild anid 1 caii lîilpi

"Anid youir twa feet, puapi, fa carry
aui abolit, laid your two) eyes ta sec

iwîtl, ioî~'said titi te Eddie.
1Alîd voili ave Godos ii!-ý,''said1

thei gr.tiiudno lier.
Alid a gond (1;, said Liis wife-.

Andîîl cvenI Io go t, saiud Liis litdei

And J ests wli lias goiie t ticuv ti

lîrcîaru a pîlace for il>,'' said Luis let
i-iild.

Csml fiirgive me ! said thie i )r
nierchlîaît, burstini' it o tears; I 1hlave
uiIt ]losut i>v i!. Whîat biave 1 lusut to
NvIlat, I have left !" And lie toak, e iii-
fort, :id bcg;iîi flue woî'ld o.1 -î

)]le <fr flc fincst qualitiles in a hinîlian
lu'uîîg is ttîat iiice selise of delicacv
whilîi renders it impossible for liiiii t-ver
ioI) li n iîtî'uder or a boe imoi.

Thue lune wliich (uvules saune Clînis-
f iaiîs fi-i ii the w> nId is1 tnîîl 3  a mîatlîe-
poatical luiie-withîiut bre.adtli (r fhicki-

EDIîTORî lAI POSTSCI PiT. -Our -"News"

Pt-part iiieît is fitliiig- II) but it is " a

(laugliter (if the hoi'se-leachi cryinig,
-Give! G Iive ! '" Our London corres-

1îondent's excellent sugguestioni liats i>eei

anticipatud, ini part. Will cvery ol1e,

wv-o knows a facet of genera' intercit Ini
the lifle of tlic Clîurches, cisider hiiîîi-
ce If tlîereby constituted " our special

cii1rresiol>(ict" for the occasion? New

mubseribers ar'e stiti dro)ppin- ini ; bîut

we look for miucli gr,1eater thixîgs xow

fhat ii liolidays are over. Two of our

cîîntributcd articles, this muionfli, are
6close " iiistead of " leadcd," by a mis-

take ,Nhieli it was too late to correct.

We regret it for the writer's sak-e ,but

our readers gain fwo pages of uîatter

tlierebx-.
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Guelph Sewing Machine Company,
GUELPH, CANADA.

Manufacturers of the Celobrated

GUELPH REVER SIBLE
Jiand and Foot-Power Single-Tbréad Sewlng Machines,

AND THSE RENOW.ED

~- THE ___ OBORN LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINE.
4wTEGUELPH i' j calculated for domestic purposes, lea Etsplendid article, has carried

off the FiRsT PRIZE wherever exhibited, againet ail ek-znpetitore ; la silent, rapid, durable, and
easy to ma=age. Revergible motions which precitade the pcsmibility of breakages. In short,
a Most dee itble Family Machine-easy to understand and operate, a work of art as well
as one of general utility. Specîally recommqnded to clergymen, echool teachers, and the
families of professional gentlemen, as well as those of the artisan.

"lTSE OsiBous I is now a general favorite, Io undoubtedly the best Lock-Stitch Machine
in the market. le equally at home on leatier as mnelin and general fine goods. For aim-
plicity and workmanship employed in its construaction, its perfect mechaniem, eaee of move-
ment, its grest capaoity of work, for both family and manufacturin- purposes, it challenges
the world for ite equal.a

AGENTS WANTED in every county in the Do miinion w1here noue are yet appointed.
Clergymen supplied on liberal termes. Addres-

GUELPH SEWINO M1ACINE COMPANY.

W-A T CHI1:S, J E-WER LIL EIR-Y.&c
ESTÂBLISHED 1839.

JOHN WOOD & SON,
IMPORTER8 OF XTRA QUÂLITY

GOLD AND SXLVKII WATCHKS 0F ALL KINDS,
MANUFACTURERS 0F FINE JEWELLERY.

M2 NOMR DAM STREET, MKONTREAL, OPPOSIE THE SEIAY,
(The Old Stand occupied for manly years by the late WM. LEARMONT.)

AGENTS FOR "&TAUNLON'S" FINE ELECTRO-PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, &c.

W. GEORGE BEERS, -L.D.S..,

S U RC EO D'u" E'nTIS Tt
No. 40 BEAVER HALL TERRA-CE,

Moe~TTREAL



AGENTS FOR MONTREAL AND NEW YORK PATENT SAWS.

ALL KINDS 0F SAWMILL SUPPLIES
K lil ( N~ 1 \'NI \ ON; 1I N 1.

pie

Blake's Patent Beit Stud;, Gumincrs, Swazes, Cant, Hooks, i-c., AKv-:-s iu Stock.
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